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Somebody loves y o u ... 
Why not return the love 

with the gift o f  life?
Slulc harm l.ilc Insurance is the 

(x;rfecl gilt to give ytnir 
graiHlchiliiren lor any occasitm. 

See me fo r  deUub:
Joanna O strom

IM S N  Hohiirl 
H0r> frf>S 4o:si intVIAMCt

State harm IfndersUtnds Ltfe.

N .’

High today 103
:ii.‘Low tonight upper 60s 

For weatner details see 
Page 2

PAMPA Police were
today invostieatinj; a week
end drive by sntHtling in East 
Pampa.

Officers said someone fia'd 
a shtrt^un into the httme of an 
H4-year-old w'oman at 411 N. 
Dwij^ht about 10 p.m. 
Saturday.

The sru)t};un blast blew a 
hole in the fn>nt t»f the home 
t)f Anna Wainscott, H4, of 411 
N. Dwight, officers said.

Authorities estimated the 
damage to the aluminum sid
ing on the home at $1,5(K).

EL PASO (AP) — West 
Texas educators have foiled a 
plan to bomb a middle sch(x>l 
on the final day of classc*s.

A 14-year-r>ld bi>y faces ter
roristic-threat charges in con
nection with the planned gas- 
bomb attack at Terrace Hills 
Middle Schtxd, police said.

SchcHil administrators earli
er this month learned that the 
boy, whose identity was 
being protected by police, 
was planning to detonate a 
gas bomb at the schtnil on 
Wednesday. That's the last 
day befoa' summer bmak.

The boy's classmates told 
sch(H>l officials and police the 
b«iy had downloaded bomb 
instructions from the Internet 
and had shown some stu
dents a chemical reaction 
invt»lving ht>useht>ld chemi
cals, s<iid Bill Craigo, princi
pal of Terrace Hills Middle 
Sch(H>l.

Law officers on Monday 
dc'clined tt) discuss specifics 
about the tK>mb i>r the type of 
gas involved.

When detectives inter
viewed the boy at his home 
May 16, he had difficulty 
bn*athing because he had 
inhaled some gases, said 
Police Sgt. Paul jaso.

• Rhonda Dow dy-)ackson,
38, Hcxneland employee.
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Efforts target teen alcohol use
Editor's Note: This is the sec

ond in a series of articles on the 
effects of drinking and driving 
that will continue this week.

By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

State agencies have joined 
forces to heighten awarcMU'ss of 
the dangers associated with 
underage drinking and to ensure* 
that pmms and graduations aa*a 
"safe and sober" occasion.

"Operation Safe Prom/ Safe 
Ciradliation is a much-needed 
enforcement initiative that will 
help minimize injury and poten
tial loss of lives among our youth 
due to underage drinking during 
high schtK>l prom and gradua
tion cc'lebrations," said Chief of 
Enforcement Creg Hamilton,

Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission ( TABC).

"The basic purpose of this 
operation is to ensure that this 
milestone achievement in a 
young person's life is a safe and 
sober occasion that they can 
always treasure for a long time," 
said Doyne Bailey, TABC admin
istrator.

Among the agencies partici
pating in "Operation Safe 
Pmm/Safe Graduation 2(K)0" in 
addition to the TABC an* lexas 
Hotel and Motel Asst>ciation, the 
Texas Medical Asst>ciatit>n, Texas 
Department of Transportation, 
MADD, Texas Petroleum 
Marketers and Convenience 
Store Association, Texans 
Standing Tall, and the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
(DI>S).

I o n ly  h a d  a c o u p le
Roy Hale, TABC staff si*rvices 

in Austin, said the campaign 
"encourages alcohol-fav events 
and activities," as well as height
ened enforcement of under-age 
drinking laws.

Lefors High School a*cently 
participated in "Shattered
Da’ams," one of the educational 
programs ci>nnected to 
Operation Safe Prom/Safe
Graduation. "Shattea*d Da*ams" 
is designed to make high schm>l 
students moa* awaa* of the a>n- 
sequences of driving while 
intoxicated.

The wcx*k-li>ng event featua*d

lectua's and demonstrations on 
the consequences of drinking 
and driving. Students listened to

"I would love to sit 
down with every 
young person who is 
going to grsduete and 
look them in the eye 
and say, 'Please, 
please, don't break 
your mother's heart.'"

—  Pampa Police Chief 
Charlie Morris

law enfoavment offici*rs, mem- 
bc*rs of Alcoht»lic>i Anonynums, 
the grieving paa*nt of a student 
who had dic'd in an akx>hol-a*lat- 
ed crash, and a victim who still 

(Siv EFFORTS, Page 2)

Above, Lefors students wearing “Shattered Dreams" 
t-shirts watch as rescue workers extricate “victims” in 
a mock wreck involving a drunk driver in front of the 
school recently. At right, Michael Ray, posing as the 
“Grim Reaper" stands over the wreck scene.

It’s lik e ... real
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

Nakisha Ht>rton, 19, spoke to the Lefors students about 
how her life has changed since last year's graduation- 
wwkend crash that claimed the life of her best friend, 
Stacey Kaye Sc*horn; severi’ly injuivd herself and another 
a friend.

Since her spc*ech, the driver of the vehicle was convict
ed of intoxication manslaughter and sentenced to pristm.

"When I was younger I wouldn't listen when pet^ple 
told me not to get into a car with s«)meone who was drink-

(St*t* REAL, Page 2)

Speeding rental car 
yields 75 lbs. of ‘pot’
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

A DPS stop on Interstate 4t) of a sfxfding mntal car and its subse
quent seart'h yielded a 7S-pound marijuana bust for TitH>pers Jerome 
Ingle and Jason Henderson. In additii>n, a loaded semiautomatic .45- 
caliber handgun was confiscated.

The McLean-aa*a troopers made the stop about 7 Sunday night 
when the 2(HK) Chrysler Concorde was clocked heading east at 80 
mph in the 70 mph zt>ne, said DPS TnH>fx*r Daimon Ji>nes.

Charged with pt>ssession of marijuana and unlawful carrying of a 
weapon atv Maria.Christine Apodaca, 48, Tucst>n, Ari/.., and Antawn 
M. Cin>ss, .14, Lexington, Ken., Bi>th wea* taken to the tiray County 
Jail when* they a*mained at pn*ss time. Afx>daca was bc'ing held on 
a total t>f $25,(HK) in bonds and tiross on $30,IKK) in btmds.

Aewrding to the mport, the marijuana was contained in duffi'l 
bags that wen* Ux'ated both in the back sc*at and in the trunk. The 
marijuana bundles wen* wrap|x*d in "contact pajx*rand cellophane," 
the tnH>pc*rs n*fx>rted

J»»nc*s quoted Ingle and Henderson as saying the tx'cupants of the* J 
car "gave conflicting stories" and "the man was acting kind of 
weird" when questit>ned at the stop.

The male »>ccupant had been seen "going ft> the glove b*>x" and
(Stv 'POT,' Page 2)

Free swim Monday
It's fun! It's tnx*! Splash Day, 

that is.
On Monday, Mt*mori.d Day, 

swimming will lx* tnx* at M.K. 
Bn>wn swimming p*H)l and 
Maavis S.mders swimming }xh>1, 
said Shane Stoki*s city n*cn*atit)n 
sU|^x*rintendent. Ciates will ojx*n 
at 1 p.m.

On Tut*silav, both x̂h>Is will 
opi*n for the summer.

M.K. Brown pool hours:
1-6 p.m. daily
7-9 p.m. Monday and 

Thurstlav Family Nights
7-9 p.m. *>ther nights - available 

tor a'ntal

Marcus Sanders pool hours:
1-6 p.m. daily

Admission ft*es aa* $1.50 pc*r 
jx*rson 6 vears and up at M.K. 
Brown jx>ol whea* iTiosc* 5 and 
under aa* fax*. Admission at 
Maa'us S.inders ixx>l is 50-eents 
}X*r }x*rs«*n ft>r tru>se 6 and up 
with childa*n 5 and under admif- 
tixl fax*.

Rental kx*s aa* $75 k>r up U> $50 
ptx*ple and $1.50 pc*r pc*rson over 
50. I\h)I a*ntals can lx* arrangcxl 
bv amtacting the* ptx>l manager 
ai 669-5796.

No child under 10 will be* 
aelmitte*d without an adult.

Quite frankly... What is there for teenagers to do in Pampa this summer?

"Very little."
~ Jeremy Goode

"Either softball or soc- "Play putt-putt golf and "I don't know of any-
cer. That's it." go get a snow cone, or thing. The country club

-  Dwight Dennis they can hang out at has a youth golf pro-
the coffee shop." gram and swimming.

-  Amanda Browning There's the city pools."
-  Mike Russell

"They can all go to the 
Sonic."

~ June Lowrance

Dairy Festival And Business Expo June 17,2000!!! Parade, Food 
And Fun!!! For More Details Call The Chamber Office At 669-2341
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Dally Record
I •

Police reportServicee tomorrow
RICHARDSON, Louise H. — 2 p.m.. First

Baptist Church, Pampa.
VICTOR, Jim m y E dw ard — 10 a.m.,,  lim m y ___  . .  ____

Carmichael-W hatley Funeral Directors Colonial 
Chapel, Pampa.

Obituaries
RHONDA DOWDY’JACKSON

Rhonda Dowdy-Jackson, 38, of Pampa, died 
Monday, May 22, ^XX), at Amarillo. Services are
pending under the direction of Carm ichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Jackson w as bom  Dec. 2 1 ,1%1, at Pampa.
She atteiKled Pam pa High School, graduating in 
1980. She worked at Homeland Supermarket. 

She was a Baptist.
Survivors include her husbarul, Willie George 

Caldwell; a son, Martin Caldwell, of the home; 
her motlwr and stepfather, Bertha and A rthur
Lewis McCarrmbell of Pampa; her father and 
stepm other, Cecil and  Brenda Jackson of
Amarillo; three brtrthers, Cecil and Romeryl, 
both of Pampa, and Steve of Amarillo; a sister. 
Cori of Amarillo; and her grandm other, Dessie 
Jackson of Pampa.

The family requests memorials be to American 
Kidney Fund, 7315 W isarnsin Ave., Bethesda, 
Md.
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Emergency numbers
Ambulance.........................................................911
Crime Stoppers...........................  669-2222
Bneraas............................................. I -888-Energas
Fire.................................................................... 911
Police (emergency).............................................911
Police (non-emergency)............................ 669-5700
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Correction
ups forSign ups for health arverage for uninsured 

childmn will be held fnim 3-6 p.m. Thursday, 
May 25, at United Superm arket on N. Hobart and 
fmm 5:30-7:30 p.m. at Calvary Baptist Church on 
June 1.

It was «.'ported in M onday's edition of The 
Pampa Neuv a scheduled sign up was March 25 
instead of May. We apok>gi/e for any inarnve- 
nience this em>r may nave caused.

Ambulance
Rural/M etn) m ade the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
M onday, May 22

7:58 a.m. - A mobile ICU respimded to Pampa 
Regional Medical C enter for a transport to 
Northwest Texas Htfspital in Amarillo.

10:31 a.m. - A mtrbile ICU a'sptrnded to the 
13(X) bk>ck of Ncrrth Starkweather; assistance
only.

11:24 a.m. - A mobile ICU tvsptmded to PRMC 
tor a patient transptrrt to Baptist St. Anthony 
West in Amarillo.

12:12 p.m. - A mt>bile ICU a*sp4)nded to the 
23(X) blixrk of Aspen and transpi>rted one to 
PRMC.

1:33 p.m. - A m obile ICU responded to 
Kentucky and Hrrbart and transported one to 
PRMC.

2:31 p.m. - A mobile ICU resptTnded to PRMC 
and transported one to NWTH.

3:47 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1600 
block of North Nelson and transported orre to 
PRMC.

The Pam pa Police Departm ent reported the fbl- 
lowifw iiKidents during  the 24>hour period end-

tSL a t 7 a.iing at 7 a.m. todiw.
M onday, M ay 22

Ten dollara dam age w as reported to a nudi 
box in the 7D0 block of Mora.

A dom estic quarrel Sunday evening
■ -------  fM ora.

i reported to a  1 
M onday at Pam pa High School.

reported in dte 700 Wock of 1 
Vandali

was

/arKlaliem w as i 1999 M ustang

A runaw ay was reported in the 1800 block of 
Sumner.

Vandalism w as reported to a house in the 400 
block of North Dwight.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Departm ent report

ed  the foltowing arrests and inddento  in the 24-
hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Me ■ ■■ionday. M ay 22
Justin Ray Skipper, 18, of Booker; was arrested 

by Pampa police ofRcers on charges of driving 
while intoxicated, possession of m arijuana 
under two ounces, possession of drug  parapher
nalia, leaving the scene of an accident and m inor 
in piTSsession of alcohol.

Jesus Velasquez, Jr., 53,417 N. Russell, was 
arrested by Gray County deputies on a m otion 
to revoke probation.

Rose M arie Keys, 55, 305 Henry, was arrested 
by Pam pa police officers on charges of public 
intoxication.

Michael M. Brack, 18,1216 Darby, was arrest
ed by Gray County deputies on charges of pos
session of drug  paraphernalia, failure to appear 
and m inor in possession of alcohol.

Michael L. Hinds, 18,1138 S. Christy, was 
arrested by Gray County deputies on charges of
possession of d rug  paraphernalia.

A report was t a l ^  on a check forged July 17,
1998, at Sadie Hawkins.

Accidents
The Pampa Police D epartm ent released the fol

lowing accident reports.
Thursday, M ay 18 

Samuel Sosales, 18, 312 Miami, was d ted  with 
D W I/m inor and no valid d river's  license follow
ing an accident on North Cuyler and East Foster 
in which the 1990 Chevrolet Baretta he was dri-
ving rear-ended a 2(XX) Ford Ranger driven by

Chris ■John Wayne Howeth, 26, 1011 Christine. No 
injuries were reported.

Friday, M ay 19 
Clifford Walser, 86, Mobeetie, was cited for dis

regarding a stop sign and Rosa Linda Rivera, 29, 
738 Brunow, was cited for driving on the wrong 
side-intersection after their vehicles (W alser's 
Was a 1999 Dodge Ram pickup and lUvefa w as 
driving" a 1997 Chevrolet pickup) collided at 
Wilks and Huff. Walser was not injured and 
Rivera, along with three passengers in her truck, 
received non-incapacitating injuries. Rivera was 
also cited for having an unrestrained child, from 
2-to-4 years old, in the auto and for not having 
insurance.

Saturday, M ay 20
A hit and run accident in the 400 block of East 

Browning resulted in dam age to a legally parked 
1983 Ford pickup ow ned by Robert M ayne 
Mobeetie. The hit and run vehicle is believed to 
be white in color and, from parts left at the scene, 
is probably a Ford.

Sunday, M ay 21 
A 1994 Dodge Ram pickup driven in the AIco 

parking lot by William Burl Bynum, 33, 1920 N. 
Christy, struck a parked 1995 Chevrolet Lumina 
ivcupied by Dedria H unter Bynum, 31, 1920 N. 
Christy. Police reported the Dodge pidcup was 
driven around the Lumina before striking it. 
Separate reports showed William Burl Bynum 
was charged with driving while intoxicated and 
the incident was classified as a dom estic d istur
bance. Damage to the Lumina w as estim ated at 
$2,000 to $3,000.

Justin Ray Skipper, 18, Booker, was charged 
w ith d riv ing  w hile intoxicated, failure to 
exchange information and possession of marijua
na when the 1997 Jeep W agoneer lie was driving 
in the 1900 block of West 18th stuck a legally 
parked tractor with plow attachments. The Jeep 
continued westbound and struck two w o ^ e n  
posts. Skipper left the scene and was later locat
ed, the report said.

A 1979 Chevrolet Superior bus owned Iw First 
Baptist Church and driven by Fred Glenn Brown, 
59, Pampa, backed in the 1000 block of South 
Dwight and struck a 1991 M em u y  Cougar dri
ven by Dana Lee Newsome, 31,1601 Somerville, 
No. 1009. N o one aboard the bus o r in the car was 
reported injured.

Mrs. Bush says she’s taking 
a break from campaign traii

AUSTIN (AP) — Laura Bush has tem porarily 
abandoned her husband 's presidential campaign 
St) she can celebrate graduation with her twin 
daughters.

"Pm taking a little break fn)m the cainpaign so I 
can be with them," Mrs. Bush said Tuesday at an 
art exhibit opening at the Capitql. "It's  very spe
cial."

The fraternal twins — Jenna and Barbara Bush
— graduate Thursday fmm Stephen F. Austin 
High School, a public school about tw o miles from
the dow ntow n G overnor's Mansion.

Governor Bush, w ho 's spent m uch of his tim e on 
the m ad as he seeks the Republican presidential 
nomination, will attend the céremony at the Erwin in her office since

displayed
•19%.
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Efforts
carries the mental and p h ^ c a l  scars from a fatal 

wredLgraduation-wedeend
A mock drill outside the school dem onstrated the 

realities of such a  wreck with students playing the 
victims. The "grim  reaper" to o k  a totai^ 
dents from the dassroom , one every .15 ninuMli; to. 
show how, in the United State«, a  t e e n e ^ d i i F i n  
alcohol-related wrecks every 15 mimitee.

"It m ade a  big difference on  ou r students," «fid 
Allan Law, L efon  «diools superintendent. "There 
was a lot of talk a lx ^ t  it afterwards, bu t I thirds it 
affected some of the quiet ones moet.'

state statistics m irror local statistics with a differ
ence on only one to two percent.

"That's part of the problem —  m aking alcohol
available, he said. Statistically 25 p a r e n t  of 
m in o tscan b u y  alcohol if they w ant to, the other 75 

som ow dipercent;
aiem r

is buying it and giving it to

Since Sept. 1, 1999, 252 m inor in pomession d ta- 
id5$wiw am ingehave been issued in this'area, 
lÚ d. T his rndudes persons 17 to 20

meir iposses-

An uncimeoted result of th e  program  'w as its 
on the d river's education d iM  that beganaffect

w ho have been found with alcohol in 
sion, he explained.

Venner said TABC officers will also be present at 
local hotels and motels on pn>m night and gradua
tion nights, and they Win go to  iMities where 

‘ ‘ « taxes I ■under^ige drinking takes place.
that week. "It m ade a big impression the d river's  
ed class," Law said.

"It was a worthwhile program. We d idn 't reach 
everyone, bu t we reached a lot of them," he ad d ld

"If anyone knows of someone giving alcohol to
1-TABC," he said.

TABC helped in planning and m ovidine t-shiits 
in m e "ShatteiSd Dream s,^ acomd-fbr partidpan ts i

ing to  Sgt. Rod'Venner of the Amarillo TABC office. 
Local T/TABC officers, five agents, have been con

ducting sting operations throughout the Panhandle 
to identify store ow ners and drinking establish
m ents that are selling to minors.

"Statewide, 74 percent are in compliance and  26 
percent sell to minors," Venner said, adding that

minors, they can call 1-888-THE- 
adding that this num ber can be used tor anyone 

«vanting to  notify the TABC about underage drink
ing p a r i ^  in the Pampa, Dum as and B o f ]^  area.

^It's not about revenue (from ticket tines). It's 
about people going hom e side, getting to  go home 
to your wife a n d  children," said n m p a  Police 
C h i«  Charlie Morris, whose oldest son died in a 
wreck.

"I w ould love to sit dow n with every young per
son w ho is going to graduate and look tnem in the 
eye and say, 'Please, please, do n 't break your moffi- 
e r 'sh ea rt.'^

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

‘ P O T ’
Hfghstone, a doi

later told one of the troopers, "I m ight have a gun," 
Jones said. 'The w eapon was found in the glove 
compartm ent.

A canine search w as also perform ed w ith

hand led  by Trooper John 
Holland, Jones saidf. >

The Chrysler was at least the second rental car • 
involved recently in an interstate d rug  arrest. . 
Unlike privately-owned automobiles, rental cars I 
can 't be seized as part of a drug  arrest, Jones said.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

R E A L
ing," Horton said in an interview with The Pampa
Netvs. "I d idn 't know any better than not to get in.
"  ■ • ■ (v ■Getting in the vehicle (with someone w ho was 
drinking) w as comm on for me."

Horton said she w as aware that drinking and 
driving is a  dangerous combination, bu t "I never 
thought it could happen to me."

She said she w ants to emphasize to teenagers 
that they have « choice.

"If you're not drinking, drive," she said. "O r call 
your parents. They m ay not im dersbm d, but the

scene of the mock wreck in front of the high 
sdiooL she saw her son lying on the ground cov
ered with a blanket.

"Why do  they have him covered up?" she asked 
a firefighter.

'T h a t's  how they do  it when som eone's dead," 
he told her and the awful reality b ^ a n  to sink in

It w as yery devastatine for me,''^she said. Her 
ìleison Josh» 15, played the role of the vehicle's driver 

and the fatality in the staged accident. Although 
she knew he w as be in the wreck, she d idn 't know
w hat part he would play. 

A s u ie s
majonfy of the time they will.

"It's better to get grounded from d o i ^  things 
two weeks than to end your life," d ie  sai

loing
said.

"If you 're going to dnnk , do  it intelligently," she
said. "Go som ew here and stay tiiere. If you 're

ited d r ‘ 
iving whil

icated), DUI (d riv ing 'under the inmienoe), o r  PI

going som ew here, have a  designated  driver. 
Period. 'You are risking DWI (driving while intoxr

(public intoxication) that will follow you the rest 
of your life.

H orton received m assive head and internal 
injuries in the wreck rni May 30,1999. She was in 
a coma for five weeks and still has physical prob- 
'lems related to her iiquries 
< "My life has changed drSiriytioiIly,":slte s«id. 
"People w on 't talk to me. I w ish they w ould Just 
talk to me like they used to."

She said she appreciates life and people more 
than she did before the crash.

"I'm  not as rude as I used to be," she explained. 
"1 realize people deserve a second chance. You 
never know wW n their day is going to come, so 
don 't be hateful to them."

W hen Diana Jackson of Lefors arrived on the

stood there watching. Justice of the Peace 
Bob M uns pulled the cover oft her son 's  face. It 
w as battered and bloody with a "huge gash" 
across the forehead, she said. He allowed iwr to 
toud i him, but told her this was not normal proce
dure» and then Josh was taken aw ay for an autop
sy in Lubbock.

"1 did fell apart and the tears d id  come," she 
remembered. ''They asked me w here the tears 
came from. It w as just so real."

Even though the wreck was not real. Josh was 
not allowed to come hom e that night si) that he 
and his parents could get the full impact of w hat 
actually Happens when a child dies in an accident.
, "I came home and the house w as so quiet," M m ., 
Jadcson said. "He is the only d \ |ld  I have at home 
right now."

"I believe it. had a good impact on the kids. It
had a very good impact on my son," she said 

they got in the
rem inded nis m other to pu t on her seat belt

Ì
When got in the car the next day. Josh

See h e r  son lying "dead" on the pavement, was
the most sinidng feeling 1 have ever had in my 

.................It's the closest I ever w ant to comelife," she said 
to it."

Discovery in Syria may shake 
up age of civiiization history

CHICAGO (AP) — 
Archaeologists in Syria have 
uncovered the ruins of a 6,(XX>- 
year-old d ty  that suggests the 
rise of d ries  and civilization 
occurred earlier than pi^viously 
thought.

SdentisLs from the University 
of Chicago's Oriental Institute 
found a protective d ty  wall 
under a huge m ound in north
eastern  Syria know n as Tell 
Hamoukar. The wall and other

dv ilization , pushirre the tim e 
further back,'^ said (jibson, w ho 
plans to present the findings this 
week in Copenhagen, Denmark, 
at the International Conference 
on the Archaeology of the 
A ndent M iddle East.

Gibson said that if Ham oukar 
w as developing into a d ty  at the 
sam e time the Sum erians were

doing the sam e things, then 
archaeologists m ay have to con
sider if those ideas came from an 
even earlier culture.

Gil Stein, a N orthw estern 
University archaeologist w ho 
spedalizes in the sam e region 
and time period, said in toclay's 
editions of the Chicago Tribune 
he thinks the find is significant.

evidence indicated a complex 
governm ent dating back at least City Briefs
6,000 years.

Until the discovery last year, 
ly d ries  uncovered by 

archaeologists dating  back to

The Pampa Newt is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

4(X)0 B.C. w ere in Sum eria, 
betw een the Tigris and  the 
Euphrates rivers in an area that 
is now Iraq.

The discovery at Hamoukar, 
dating from the same period, 
suggests that ideas behind d ties  
m ay have p redated  the
Sum erians, according to
McGuire Gibson of the Orfentid 
Institute.

"We need to reconsider o u r 
ideas about the beginnings of

CHANEY'S CAFE, 716 W. 
Foster, Tlies. 5-8 p.m.- Liver & 
onions, d i. fr. steak, BBQ chicken, 
spaghetti & nieatballs.

EARLY A d v e r t i s i n g  
Deadlines for the Holiday in tiie

NEW JEWELRY - Lots of 
unique & different pieces at Car
ousel Expressions, 113 N. Cuyler.

REMEMBER our

Pam pa News. Have a safe dc hap- 
Men ~

W HEN,
Pam pa N ew s C arrier collects.ylie

py Memorial Day!

HIDD EN HILLS Junior Clin
ic, May 31sL June 1st and 2nd, 
cost $¿0 for imes 6-15 yrs old, 
sign u p  now!!! 8-11:30 a.mv on 
day one. Call 669-5866 to sign up. June 1st.

does the carrier have h is /h e r  
cards k  hole punch? If n o t  don 't 

’. Thanks, Circulation Dept.pay.

WILL KEEP kids in my home.
2 1 /2  4c potty trained, starting 

. Call 669-1518.

Center b u t will not speak. He was campaigning 
Tuesday in  W ashington.

TTie Bushes have requested that no publidfy 
been mven to their 18-year-old d au j^ te rs , w ho 
have chosen to remain out of the s p o tn ^ L

Jenna, nam ed for her rnaternal grandm odier, 
will attend the University of Texas at Austin this 
fall. Barbara, nam ed for HIct paternal grandm odier, 
will attend Yale.

The exhibit, "W altz Across Texas," by Gail 
W endorf tvill be displayed in Mrs. Bush's office in 
the Capitol through July 23. The brightly-colored 
oil paintings feature scenes from historic Texas 
dance halls.

Mrs. Bush has displayed the works of 21 artists

Weather focus
PAMPA —  H ot and  sunny 

today with a high of 103 predict
ed  and southw est w inds a t 5-15 
m ^ .  Tonight mostly d e a r  widi 
a m gh in the u p p er 6 te  and 
northw est

h ig h q jiessu ra  dom e ov er the 
state should Leep skies mosdy 
sunny, allowing plenty of aftei>

Plains into the Panhandle. Skies 
over the Big Bend and far West 
Texas were clear.

noon heating.
It w as 61 degrees at Marfe; 81

W inds were mostly southerly
o fS

w inds a t 5-15 mph. 
Tomorrow, partly  cloudy and 
cooler with a  high in the upper 
80s and  a 20 percent chance of 
showers. Yesterday's high was 
97; the overnight low 66.

STATEWIDE 
U nseasonably w arm  tem pera
tures are expected this week, 
w ith a num ber of *fexas readings 
to be above the century mark.

Early-m orning tem peratures 
today w ere in  t o  60s to  80s. A

a t Dyess A ir Force Base near 
Abilene; 78 at Naval Air Station 
Corpus C3iristi and Odesaa; 77 at 
Rockport, G alveston and 
Palacios; 71 a t Coiiroe and 
Burnet; and  70 a t Angleton,
lyiec.Lufidn and Temple.

L i ^ t  fog developed in South
— Texas, w ith  thicker am ounts

exicpected later in the morning. 
Skies w ere m osdv r l 

lystr
Red River

e m ostly
N orth Texas, with only streaks of 
h igh d o u d s  along 
counties. Some high cloudiness 
w as m oving from the South

and southeasterly a t speeds 
to 15 m ph over eastern areas, 10 
to 20 m ph over the west, with 
light and  varid ile  conditions in 
the Panhandle. .W inds w ere 
southwesterly a t 10 to 20 m ph 
and gusty  over the Soutii Plains.

The National W eather Service 
forecast th rough  W ednesday 
was for highs in the 90s in cen
tral and eastern sections to 100 to 
104 in the w est. Som e highs 
could break tem perature records 
around the state.

O vernight lows should range 
from T O to ^ .
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TO A STM A StB RS
The Ibaatm asters w ill m eet every W ednesday 

night from 5:45 to  6:45 p.m . a t the F u m  Cafeteria.
PAMPA PR ISO N  MINISTRY 

The Pam pa P rison  M inistry  m eets the first 
Tuesday of every m ontti a t Central Baptist Church 

Fraiids an d  Starkweather a t 7 p jiL  
For further inform ation call Bob A ndosen  

I or J 3 W d k e r  a t  669-2266.
PANHANDLE ALLIANCE 
FOR TH E MENTALLY ILL 

A support group for the m entally ID and  fsm lN 
members meet the second Thursday of the mormi 
at 7 p jn . at 218 N. RussdL There is no d i a m .  For 
more information o r  if  you need a ride c a li l la ro n  
King, 665-2818.

ORDER O F TH E EASTERN STAR 
Pampa Chapter No. 65, O rdered the Eastern Stait 

has changed ttieir I

emi

third Tuesdays i
eir m eeting nights from the first and  
to  fire secotid and fourth TUesdim 

of each month. M eeting starts a t 7:30 p.m. at v O  
West Kingsmill.

OPEN IXX>R A LC O H O U C S ANONYMOUS 
Open Door Alcoholics A nonym ous at 910 
Kentudey (across from  Albertson's) m eeting sched
ule - seven days a w eek  - tw o meetings a day -noon 
till 1 p.m. no sihoking, and  TUesdav and  Thursday 
8-9 p,m. call 665-9702 for infomuinon.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Womens Support G roup for Child M anaoement 

ofiers parentiiig skills to  amist parents and  dw dren  
in dealing witii anger and  behavioral issues result
ing from peer pressure, siU ing rivalry, family vio
lence a n d /o r  sexual abuse from  7-8 p*m. 
'Thursdays. For m ore information, call 'frake  Crisis 
Center; ¿69-1131.

SKELLY-GETTY-TEXACO RETIREES CLUB 
Skelly-Getty-Texaco Retirees Q u b  will meet at 

1:30 p.m. Thursday, M ay 25 at White Deer Land 
Museum.

TO PO "TEX A SR W C
Top CX Texas Republican W omen's Q u b  wiU 

hold its m onthly lundieon from  11:45 a.nL-1 p.m. 
M ay 24 at Furr's Cafeteria in  Pam pa. TTie lundieon 
is open to anyone w ho w ould  lUce to  attend.

^  SUMMER H O URS 
Frank Phillips College in  Borger w ill begin 

observing sum m er hours M ay 26. From May 26 
through A u g  11, the coUege offices will be open 
from 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. M on& y-T hursday and a o m  
7:30 a.m.-12 noon Friday.

ROTARY CA M P
D istrid  573 of Rotary International will offer a 

local camp for children ages 7-14 w ith diabetes in 
West Texas and Eastern N w  Mexico June 12-17 at 
Ceta Glen Christian Cam p in Happy. Activities will 
in d u d e  short courses in  diabetes control and m an
agem ent conducted by m edical school fr^ulty as 
well as games, sports and  crafts for every age and 
skill level. The camp prom otes self-confidence, 
independence and friendship an d  fun with other 
chilcfren. Meals and  snacks will be planned and 
supervised by a registered dietitian. Pampa Rotary 
Q u b  has coinmitted to  sponsor a cam per from the 
Pam pa area. For more infcHination, call Lee Wsters 
at 6^-8014 or Jeff Boyd at 665r8446.

G R I^ T H U M B  -
Green Thumb, Inc., the country 's oldest and 

largest provider of m ature w orker training and 
employment, launched its statew ide search for

Texas' Outstanding (Xder Wbeker for Year 2000. 
Texas errqpicycrs are urged to  Join tills initiative by 
nom inating their ou tstanding o lder errurfoyees. 
Nominees m ust be a t least 65, a.Texaa icsidtenL and 
w o tk  20 o r more hours a  week. To nominate a 
supervisor o r co-worker m ust provide a  brief nar- 
saave covering the over all contribution to  their 

a  deaciiption of skills tiie nominee has 
ainoa beginnins of en^doym enL any <tts- 

abUities the nominee nas overem ne to  perform 
h is /h e r  Job and  other oom m unity invohrem ent 
Nominatioiis will be evaluated by  a state-wide 
selection committee and  the w inner announced 
m id Jufe. In October tiie w inner will attend tiie 
national Prime Time Awards in  Washington, DCv 
in  conjunction w itii Presidentially-proclaiincd 
Employ the (Xder worker Wee^L For more inforana- 
tion, c u l  1-800-880-5292. The deadline for nomina
tions is June 15.

PPQ
Panhandle Piecemakers Q uilt G uild will meet at 

6:30 p m . M ay 25 at Pam pa Senior Q tizens Centei; 
500 W. Frands. The program  "Bordenrs'' will be pre
sented l y  Elaine Johnson. For m ore information, 
call (806) 779-2115. >fisitors are welcome.

PRMC VOLUNTEER PROGRAM  
Sign-up for the sum m er Junior Volunteer 

Program at Pampa Regional M edical Center is cur- 
rentty under way this m onth after school at tiie 
Volunteer Front Lobby desk  a t PRMC. Students 
m ust be 13 or edder. An application m ust be com
pleted and  returned to N ancy Paronto, ccxirdinator 
of vedunteers at tiie hospitiu, complete with par
ents' or guardian 's w ritten perm ission on form. 
Participants will be notified of all-day orientation 
in  June. Norm al schedules d u rin g  the summ er are 
four to  eight hours per week. Learn about health 
care, accounting bukness office, hum an resource 
offi<^ dietary aepartm ent, m aterial management, 
medical surmcal unit, skilled bed  u n it  information 
sendees desk and  outpatient desk. O lder students 
m ay w ant to  try  em ngency d ep artm en t surgery 
departm ent and  
inrormation, call

HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER 
The Don and  Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 

will hold "Diafogue,* a patien t/fam ily  education 
support group sponsored by the cancer center and 
the American Cancer Society, T hursdays from 12 
noon-l:30 p.m . this montii (hfoy). For m ore infor
mation, call Gerry K dty at (806) 359-4673, ext. 235 
or Stan McKeever at (806) 359-4673, ext. 141 or toll- 
free at 1-800-274-4673.

IMMUNIZATTON C U N IC  
The Texas Deparfrnent of Health will be offding 

imm unization ain ics for vaednes that give protec
tion against several childhood diseases including 
polio, diphtheria, lode Jaw (tetanus), w hoopiM  
cough (pertussis), measles, rubella, m um ps, HIB 
(haemophilus influenzae Type B) and chickenpox 
(varicella). The TDH will d ia ige  m oney to help 
with the cost of keeping the clinic open. Tlie am ount 
charged will be based on frunily fricome and size, 
and the ability to pay. The following clinics will be 
o ffm d : 10 a.m.-12 p m ,  1-4:30 p.m.. May 3 ,17  and 
1, Family Healtii C u e , 600 W. Kentucky, Pam pa; 12- . . . .  ------- ------------- 112.3

CATTLEWOMEN SCHOLARSHIPS 
Top O ' Texas CattieWomen schetiarships ait 

a v a i l t t^  for the fall aemester for qualifying college 
Junioi; senior o r graduate students. Applicants 
should come from a ranching family an d  should 
N an  to pursue a  career associated w ith the beef 
Industry. This sdiolarship is one of several made 
throughivom ec Generations of Exorilence program 
MDonsored by Merial and  administered by  m e Texas 
Cattle Women. The local organization covers the 

counties: Carson, CNlingsworth, Gray, 
, Hutchison, Upscomb, Ochiltree, Roberts 

and  W hcdec Fexr more information, an  apNication 
o r rules write: Sandra Q iristnei; P.O. Box 522, 
Wheelei; TX 79096; or caU (806) 826-3572. The dead
line is June 15. Applications are also available 
through Pat Younghlood, PO. Box 424, Lefbrs, TX 
79054, (806) 835-2904.

YOUNG RANCHER'S SCHOLARSHIP

departm ent. For. more

Laubauch certificate

.
•I w  * s'-v* -y.
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Carolyn Winningham, left, recently presented a graduation certificate to JoAnn  
Morehart during a ceremony at Lovett Memorial Library Auditorium. Morehart com - 
pieted the four ieveis of the Laubauch W ay To Reading program taught by Pampa 
Area Literacy Council.

BUR6BSAU.
■MUfeuEiar
lUESD/OR

Not VOW With any omer gjedol offea. A vailably parttelpatino
Offer good fWofrnItedtIrTre only. iu t^ toN ign ge^ _ gg«g/g)ji^ ^

1 4 0 4  H o b a r t  669-31  7 1 • PA M PA

D eninaik  an d  o ther fm eigii countries for the 
iqpcaming school yesic. The ahidenta, age 15-1^ will 
arrive late In August and  ic tum  home in  June. The 
students SR screened and have incnding  money

famiUea m ay deductand  m ediod insurance. Host tamiuea m ay a  
$50 per m onth for inooma tax purpoaea. For 
information, call l-BOO-347-7575 .̂

more

for the Ivomec Generatkxis of Excellence IfrMiam'i 
Y o u ^  Randire 'a Sdiolarship to Texas AAKTs Bee

' ‘ A

Tbp O ' Texas CattieWomen is seeking applicants 
r th e lv  - - - - - - -
lu n g R

Cattie Short Course slated Aug. 7-9. Deadline for 
apftiications is June 15. The forms m ust be  turned 
in  to  Sandra Qiristnei; PO. Box 522, Wheelei; TX 
79096; o r caU (806) 826-3572. AppUcants m ust be 20- 
39 years of age m ust obtain one-half of their

LAMAR SCHOLARSHIPS 
Students accepted into the Tlexaa Academy of 

Leadership in Humanitiea^ a two-year reaidaUial 
honora program  a t Lamar University in BcaiunonL 
are dim ble fo r full tuition adiolararaps for up  to  15 
credit riours p e r semester. Enrollment is cuncntly  
underw ay for the frdl 2000 aemester: For more 
informatfon, caU (409) 839-2995, fax (409) 839^2991 
or e^nail TALHQhal.lamar.edu.

COAF WEBSITE
The Children of AlcohNics Foundation, an  edu- 

cation-ptevention arm  of Phoenix House, recently 
launched a website (www.ooaf.org) for children of 
substance abusers of all ages. The w ebsite is 
designed to help  educators, [ t i ^ d a n s ,  social 
wm kers and other professionals. 'Ine site indudes 
sections for teens and adults w ho have grown up  
w ith an alcN iolk or d rug  addicted parent as well as 
information for teachers, social workers and  oth-
ers.

Applications are available 
P.O. Box 424, Lefors, TX

income from randiini 
from Pat Youngbi 
79054, (806) 835-2904

SKY CAMP
Crown of Texas Hospice Foundation will present 

the third season of "Sk Y Camp," a cam p for griev
ing children, June 30-July 2 in Ceta Canyon Q unp 
and  Retreat Center; 40 miles southeast of Amarillo. 
The cam p is free to all partidpants and will focus 
on children between 7-17 grieving the death of a 
loved one. For more information o r to  m ake appli
cation, call (806) 372-7696 or 1-800-6365. The dead
line fm  application is May 15.

TEACHERS CONSERVATTONINSITTUTE 
Registration is currently under w ay for Texas 

Forestry A ssodation 's week-long Teacher's 
Conservation Institute summer w o m h o p  to be 
held June 25-30, July 9-14 and July 16-21. Teachers 
will receive a fin t-hand look at f o t e s ^  in East 
Texas by touring forest p rodud  m ilk, a Tree Farm, 
a loggiiie operation, a nursery and a seed orchard. 
They wm  also be trained in Projed Learning TVee 
and Projed WILD. The first session k  currenUy full 
bu t spaces are still available for the other tw o ses
sions. Registration k  $75 and indudes all food, 
lodging and m aterials for a week. For a free 
brodiure or for more information, call TFA at (409) 
632-TREE; e-mail ccalhoun@texasforestry.org; or 
write PO. Box 1488, Lufkin, TX 75902.

AIYSE
, American International Youth Student Exchange 

P ro n am  is seeking host families for 25 high school 
students from France, Germany, Belgium, Spain,

T.O.P.S. «149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 m eets at 

6 p.m. M onday at 513 E. Franck. C d l 669-2389 for 
more Information.

T.OJIS. «41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.PS.) «41 m eets at 

noon M onday at 511 N. Hobart. For more Informa
tion, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on Mondays 

and W ednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. Kentucky.
V m  CHARITY BINGO

'The Pampa Veterans of F o r e ^  Wars Post «li657, 
105 S. Cuyiec will be having Q iarity  Bingo every 
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors open at 12 noon. The 
public k  welcome. License No. 1-75-6037422-9.

CELEBRATION OF U G H TS

inyone wishing
projed k  invited to attend any i ^ r k  i

PAMPA DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
The Pampa Dimlicate Bridge Q u b  plays Monday 

at IKX) p.m. and  'Thursdays at 10 a.m. at The Senior 
Citizens. For a partner, or more information, please 
call Marie Jamieson at 669-2945.

HOSPICE LUNCH
Crown of Texas Hospice will sponsor "Sunshine 

Lunch," a bereavement lundieon (Dutch treat), 
from 11:30-1 p.m. Thesday, May 30 at Dyer's Bar-B- 
( ^ e  in Pampa. The luncheon k  a so (w  time for 
individuak grieving the death of a loved one. For 

s, caU 1-800-5reservations. U572-6365.

” 4 p.fafi., M ^  22, Q ty  HalL Canadian) l2-3 p.m~.. May 
4, Miami School, Miami; 10 a.m.-12 noon, 1-3 p.m.. 
May 8, Shamrock S d ioo t Shamrock; 10 a.m .-l p.m.. 
May 10, W heeler Schcxil, Wheeler.

Mobeetie Jail Museum receives 
Conservation Assessment grant

MOBEETIE — The institute of M useum  and 
Library Services and Heritage Preservation are
Eleased to announce the Mcmeetie Jail M useum  

as been aw arded  a 2000 C onservation 
Assessment grant during  the program s 10th 
anniversary year. T h ro u ^  on-site consultation 
with professional conservators, the gran t will 
enable the Mobeetie Jail Museum to evaluate its 
current collections care polides, procedures and 
environmental conditions. Mobeetie Jail M useum  
Joins the more than 1,600 museums that have par
ticipated in CAP since the p ro p am  began in 1990.

CAP assists museums in m a l^ g  collections care 
and conservation a fundamental priority of their 
institutions. Lawrence L. Reger, p residen t of 
H e rita «  Preservation, applauded these institu
tions: ^By partidpating in CAP, Mobeetie Jail 
Museum k  dem onstrating its commitment to ^ v e  
the best care to its collections and sites."

Beverly Sheppard, acting director of the 
Institute of M useum and Library Services, said, 
"M useums are the stewards of the artistic, historic, 
and sdentific collections that comprise o u r  nation
al heritage. IMLS k  proud ot the part it plays in 
helping museums keep their collections viable for 
generations to come."

CAP provides funds for a general conservation 
survey of the m useum 's collections and hktoric 
buildings or landscapes. Professional conservators 
will spend two days surveying the site and three 
days writing a comprehensive report that will

identify conservation priorities. The assessment 
report will help the m useum  develop long-term
{»Ians for improved collections care. ’Tlie Mooeetie 
ail M useum expects to improve the care of the 

collections and oe more aware of the problems 
that need to be corrected from partidpating CAP.

The Mobeetie Jail M useum  k  located at 
Courthouse Square Old Mobeetie and specializes 
in historical artifrKrts. It k  open Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and fi»m 1-5 p.m. 
Sunday. The Mobeetie Jail Museum k  currently 
showing an exhibition on early Wheeler County 
History. On June 5, it will celebrate the 125tn 
anniversary of Fort Elliott and Mobeetie. “

CAP k  a one-time aw ard funded by IMLS and k  
administered by H e r ita «  Preservation. IMLS pro
vided Federal support tor museums and librmies 
and comprises the Office of Museum Services and 
Library Services. Congress estabUshed IMLS in 
19% through the m useum  and Library Service Act 
that consolidated m useum  support formerly 
adm inktered by the Institute of Museum Services 
and library program s formerly adm inktered by 
the  D epartm ent of Education. Heritage 
Preservation, based in Washington D.C., k  the 
national organization representing conservation 
and  preservation activities in the United States. 
For more inform ation about CAP, contract 
Heritage Preservation at 1730 K. Street, NW, Suite 
566, m sh ing ton , D.C. 20006-3836 or (202)
1422.
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Texas Editorials
By T he Associated Press

A sampling of editorial opinion around Texas:
rhe D.illas Morning News on trafficking in pettple:
Tens of thoustinds of petiole are trafficked into sexual slav

ery or involuntary servitucle in this country each year. After
hearing the extent of the pntblem and the plights of the vic
tims, tne U.S. House of Representatives responded on Tuesday
by passing a bill to combat trafficking in perstins. The bill had 
suen strong bipartisan support, inclucling the support of 
House* Majority Leader Dicic Armey and Majority Vvhip Tom 
fX*Liiy, that it pas.sed by vtiice vote.

It's the Senate's turn to move on this now.
The House bill rightly pmvides for enhanced prosecution 

and pi‘nalties, doubling the maximum penalties against peo
ple who a*cruit, transport, purchase and sell persons into 
si*rvilude lo 20 years or in certain cases, such as sexual traf
ficking of childrx'n, life imprisonment. The bill also seeks to 
pa'vent trafficking by alerting potential victims to the false 
enticements of traffickers.

The ’I'rafficking Victims Protection Act — as the bill is titled 
by its prime sjumsor. Rep. Chris Smith, R-N.J. —̂ also provides
assistance to some victims of trafficking. Previously, for exam-

I b rpie, when law enforcement officials would close a brothel, ille-
gal immigrant women would be summarily deported without 
mgard to their condition and without pursuit of the traffickers.
rhe bill n*ijuia*s the attornc) general to ensure that victims of 
sevea* forms of trafficking ri'ceive adequate shelter and pro- 
Ic'ction while in federal custody and allots up to 5,000 visas to
help sotne victims stay legally in the U.S. A victim's presence 
helps in the prosecution m traffickers.

Some say the visa allotment Is hni low given the large num- 
bi’r o( victim.s. I'hey would prx'fer the visa pmgram be an a.sy- 
lum mtKlel f^iermitting flexinle interpretations on humanitari
an gnrunds. In reality, until the numoer of actual pa>scH:utions
rise*, the number of visas required may not be an issue.

The Senate should amsider enhanc'injg the focus on educat
ing law enforcement at all levels and hirine additional prose
cutors. The inter-agency task force the bill establishes must
work with or supersede the existing National Worker 
Hxpkiitation Task Porev so that efforts are not duplicated. The 
ineffective national hot line number for exploited workers 
nei*ds to become a true victims' hot line.

The House* bill carries a price tag of $95 million, which is not 
unreasonable. Bills similar lo the House bill have been referred
lo the St*nate Foreign Relations Committee. It's time for the
sc*nators to get moving on the sad issue of trafficking in 
women and children.

San Angelo Sfandard- limes on missing baby boys: 
What has happt*ned to all the baby btiys?
Scientists are trying to discover what happenèd to 38,(KX) 
.............................al)\missing American baby boys. It's not an easy task; after all, 

they were never even born.
I nal's the problem: Over the last 50 years, the pn^irtion  of 

male-lo-female births has declined in the United States and 
other industriali/.ed countries. Historically the number of male
baby births has btvn 1.06 for every 1.0 female births. But since 
1950 in the United Stales, the ratio has fallen by .(X)l.

rhat isn't a lot, but it amounts to 38,(XX) boys who weren't 
liorn^just in the last 20 years, and has prompted an investipa- 
lion into what is being called "the mystery of the missing
boys."

ÍM>mo believe environmental pollution is the culprit — that 
something in the air we breathe or fm>d we eat is causing the 
reduction. Others, however, point out that while several 
industrialized countries have experienced the decline in male 
births, others with similar environmental conditions havetr'l.

Another tlu*ory is that people are having sex less often, and 
since some studies suggest certain times in women's menstru
al cycles make them more likely to conceive a male child, the 
odcls simply have been redua»a.

Whatever the problem, someone had bc*tter fKure out a solu-
g h |tion, or in a few decades there won't be enough prom dates to 

go amund.

Your representatives
stale Rep. Warren Chiaum
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Amarillo Address: PX). Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone; (»X>) 374-8994 
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Austin Plume: (512) 463-0131

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberrv,
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 4(W, Amarillo, TX 79101
Amarillo Phone; (806) 371-8844 
Washington Address: 131 Cantibn Building, Washington, D.C. 

20515
Washington Phone; (202) 225-3706 ^

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchiaon /
Washington Address; 283 Russell Senate Office Buildirig, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phime: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm >
Washington Address; 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 
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P.O. Box 124281 Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline; 1-800-843-5789
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Today in history
By T he A asodaled Press

Today is IViesday, May 23, the 
144th day of 2000. There are 222
diw s left in the year.

Today's H ighlight in Histdry 
O n  M ay 23, 1960, Israel 

inoed it had captured for-annour
m er N azi official 'Adolf 
Eichm ann in Argentina. 
(Eichmann w as tried in Israel, 
found ^ i l t y  of crimes against 
humanity, and hanged in 1%2.) 

O n this date:
In 1430, Joan of Arc was cap

tured by the Burgundians, wmi 
sold her to the E n g li^ .

In 1533, the m arriage  ̂of
E n ^ n d 's  King Henry Vili to 
C atherine of Aragon„ was
declared null and void.

In 1701, Capt. William Kidd 
w as hanged in Londdn after he 
w as convicted of piracy and 
murder.

In 1788, South C arolina 
-s became the eighth state to ratify 
1 the U.S. Constitution.

In 1915, Italy declared w ar on 
Austria-H ungary in World War 
I.

In 1934, bank mbbers Bonnie 
Parker and Clyde Barrow were 
shot to death  in a police 
am bush in Bienville Parish, La.

In 1937, industrialist John D, 
Rockefeller d ied  in O rm ond 
Beach, Fla.

In 1940, Tommy Dorsey and 
his Orchestra, the Pied Pipers
and  featured soloist Frank 
S inatra recorded "I'll Never 
Smile Again" in New York for 
RCA.

In 1945, Nazi official Heinrich 
H im m ler com m itted suicide 
while imprisoned in Lunebuig, 
Germany.

In 1998, official returns 
showed two am vincing "yes" 
votes in Northern Ireland and 
the Republic of Ireland for a 
U.S.-brokered peace acaird.

Ten years ago: The Soviet 
Union unveiled an eainom ic- 
reform program  that included 
p lans for a national referen
dum . Neil Bush, son of the 
president, denied any wning- 
doing as a director of a failed 
Denver savings-and-loan in tes
tim ony before Congress.

Observing ‘due process’ in action
It's been many years since I've sat through a

lencnttrial here and, believe me, those benches 
haven't gotten any softer.

Time Hasn't changed the awe I feel as I 
observe "due process" in action. During the 
voir dire, as the prosecuting and defense 
attorneys sized up 130 potential jurors, I
reflected on the history behind these proceed-

‘ ckings which date back to Roman times. So 
many of our legal terms, like zttir dire are 
Latin.

The greatest influences on the American

Dee Dee 
Laramore

Staff writer

tor to prove "beyond reasonable doubt" that 
the person they nave charged com m itted the

legal process come from Roman government, 
ihBritish and French, I believe. Our founding 

fathers who had experienced and studied 
these governments, developed a democracy 
based on three branches of government — 
executive, legislative and judicial — that has 
endured for more than two centuries.

With all its faults, and there are many, the 
American judicial system remains the best in 
the world, in my opinion. Watching the trial 
this week confirmed my beliefs.

At times, the judicial process seems slow 
and tedious. At times, I can't imagine how any 
sort of ju.stice can prevail through the paper
work and the legal wheeling and dealing. Yet 
somehow it does. Even when it fails initially, it 
often prevails in the end. Not always, to be 
sure, but more often than not, it dtxis.

Part of the reason, I think, are the checks 
and balances built into the system. Juries 
made up of everyday people like you and me

are ano ther reason. C om m on sense is an 
invaluable resource, especially w hen applied  
to deciding a person 's  innocence o r gu ilt 
w hen confronted w ith  a m aze of seem ingly 
m ism atched facts. Com bining a dozen peo-
Ele's com m on sense and  life experience is a 

ealthy way lo test the tru th . O u r forefathers 
knew that, too.

W hile covering a m illion board m eetings 
over the years, I b«gan to  see how  im portan t is 
w as to have at least one m em ber w ho w asn 't 
afraid to question the board 's  actions o r deci
sions. A lthough everything m i^ht have m oved 
m uch sm oother anci faster w ithout som eone 
throw ing a "w rench in the w orks," I feel test
ing the decision/action  before it w as taken 
m ade the final result m uch m ore e f f ^ iv e .

Trials w ork the sam e way. O ur judicial sys
tem is based on the p resum ption  that som e
one is innocent and  m ust be proven guilty  of 
a crime. It is the responsibili!/  of the prosecu-

crime. It is the responsibility of the defense to 
m ake the p rosecu tor's  job of proving guilt as 
difficult as possible. If the prosecutor fails to 
prove guilt, the accused goes free.

This is a good thing, as M artha Stewart says. 
It shouldnT  be easy to  convict someone of a 
crime. It should be very difficult. Benjamin 
Franklin, Thom as Jefferson, and the o ther wise 
m en w ho developed o u r nation w anted it to 
be difficult. They had  experienced a govern
m ent w here it w as quite  easy to "throw " a per
son in prison, som etim es on a whim o r as a 
political ploy of som eone powerful.

Som etim es, all the checks and balances 
seem  to protect the rights of the accused 
w hile ignoring the rights of the victims. If 
any th ing  is w eak in o u r judicial system , it is 
in th is respect —  victim 's rights. But in the 
years since I have becom e an adult, 1 have 
w itnessed m any c h a n f ^  that protect vic
tim s, confirm ing m y belief that o u r legal sys
tem rem ains the best in^the w orld. We may 
not be perfect, b u t w e k ^ p  trying to be bet
ter. '

If w e can continue to improve, while adher
ing to  the basic beliefs set forth by those who 
started  ou r country, the United States will pre
vail as a w orld leader in justice and in truth. If, 
through indifference, we allow our judicial 
system  to grow  stale and not reflect the needs 
of the people, we, as a nation, will fail.

Western civilization is looking bleak
Oswald Spongier, in his twtvvolume btxik 

10 of tne West," figi 
Western civilization would be dead, dead, dead.
"Decline figured that by our time.

Dead as Hector, as my old man used to say.
I'm beginning to think old Spongier was right.

‘ * of Western civiliz.a-Looking out on the horizon < 
tion, the scene is rather bleak. Let's take the 
political leaders and the opposition leaders in 
Germany, France, H olland, the United 
Kingdom, the United States, Canada, Australia, 
New Zealand and Latin America. Pretty much 
the whole lot is mediocre. 1 can't think of one 
leader in any of those countries w ho could draw  
a big crowd simply by his or her presence.

Toward the end of his life, Cqnfederate 
President Jeff Davis agreed to speak in Macon, 
Ga., and more than %,000 people turned out. 
That was in the days when both communica
tions and travel were far more difficult than 
today. Be honest — can you think of one politi
cian, active or retired, who could draw  %,(X)0 
people just by announcing he or she was going 
to be at a particular place at a particular time?

Today's political crowds are mostly manufac
tured. By Ira t I mean a great effort is m ade by 
the political party or the campaign staff to get 
people to come out. Even so, darned few do. 
That's because few of these leaders have any 
pow er to excite us.

But Jeff Davis, agree with him or not, was a 
real person. He never had speechwriters, cam-

Hollywood is so devoid of creative writers it is 
practically holding a Shakespeare festival. Most
of what passes for "great" today in the pedantic 
m inds or m ost critics is just dreary drivel.

Probably the last area of real vitality in our 
civilization is in business and technology. Of 
ctwrse, that jives w ith old Spengler. He said that 
ou r age w ould be the age of money, dominated 
by giant cities. Still, even in techruilo^y, there is

paign advisers, or any of that entourage that 
today's politicians have. He performed ms ow n 
actions, ffiought his ow n thoughts, said w;hat 
was in his heart. Most candidates today have 
been carefully crafted by campaign advisers. 
People not only do  die candidates' hair and

a lot of tinkering and adjusting and impmvmg
S on, bu t y  don 't see any breakthm ugn 

?rs like Tom Edison or the Wright broth-
ers.

Spengler believed that once old ago .set in, 
there Was no way lo rejuvenate a civilization. So 
it m ight be our destiny^ as it has been for others 
in om er places and at other times, to have been

advise them on clodies, they do  meir thoughts
as. The candidates areand issues and positions, 

about as genuine, m ost of them, as the bustline 
of a Hollywood starlet.

To be fair, though, part of the proUem  m i ^ t  
be us. We might have lost the ability to reoDgnuse 
greatness. You'll never have great leaders if the

bom  when something Is ending. Don't despair. 
Watching the fall of something is about as excit
ing as watching the rise. People in either cii^ 
cumstance are very likely to be unaware of what
ffiey are a part of, since the piew nt always 
striKes () everyone as perfectly normal.

H ie can't recognize them and can't d istin  
betw< 

ike a e t
luiies intelligent readers.

f;uisn between them and some mediocre jerit. to dictatorshii 
t's  like a great book: An intelligent book

Spengler said o u r age of money would be 
placed by an a( '
> dictatorships, 

too. Despite all the yalddng about human rights.

replaced by an age of Caesars, meaning a return 
■ ■ I suspect he 's right about that.

lut where, too, are the great writers and the 
great artists and the gteN  musicians? I dori'fsee 
any. Look how often we have to turn to  die p ip t

it seems that more and more governments are
restricting rights only to those they find useful. 
But ou t mere, so 'somewhere, are aeative  people 
about to start a new civilization.
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Nam es in the news ■ ■

No qiMliM about mouM act
NEW YORK (AP) — Tom Gracn insists he had 

no qualm s puttins a live m ouse in his m outh for 
the movie '^Road THp.*

"I |u st knew I was going to end  u p  dropping the 
m ouse in my mouth," tfw com edian saw  in the 
June 8 edition of Rolling Stone. " I  don 't tn ink any
one else knew, though. They thought 1 was going 
t o l k k i t "

G reeiuw ho is star of .MTV'a "The Tom G nen  
Show," is best known for his outrageous stunts. 
Surgery earlier this year following his diagiKisis 
w im  testicular cancer <ydn't s h ^  him  from joking 
around while documenting his ordeal for an  MTV 
s p e d a i. '

Green says it was im portant for him  to make 
light of his neahh troubles because "1 was under a 
lot of stress and 1 was depressed and 1 needed to 
focus on soifiething.

"A nd also there is a positive side effect — the 
show b  going to help a lot of people."

Larry King a daddy —  again
LX)S ANGELES (AP) — Talk show  host Larry 

King should be an expert in  baby talk by now.
id n g  and h b  wife, ^ w n  Southw ickK ing, had 

their second son. Cannon Efiw ard King, on 
Monday. The baby weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces, 
spokeswomarv Demlre Kline said.

The couple already has a  l-yearK>ld boy. Chance 
Armstrong.

"Everybody b  doing great. Everybody is 
happy," Kline said after C annon's birth.

K u ^  has five children; his wife has three.
Mrs. King m arried King in 1997 in a  hospital 

room, where he was being treated for heart trou
bles. It was h b  seventh m arriage and  her third.

King, 66, is the W ashington-based host of 
C N N 's "Larry King Live."

KKK stretch to get Rosa Parks’ name
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (AP) — A Ku Klux Klan- 

sponsored stretch of highway will soon be nam ed 
iuter dv il r i ^ b  pioneer Rosa Parks.

Gov. Mel ù im a h a n  p b n s  to sign legislation next 
lliesday  that will create the Rosa Parks Highway, 
a portion of Interstate 55 near dow ntow n St. 
Louis. The Klan w on the right to join the state 's 
A dopt-A -H ighw ay cleanup program  « in 
November and was assigned the 1-55 stretch.

"I th ink the governor appreciates the irony of 
the KKK picking up  trash along the Rosa Parks 
Highway, '  spokesm an Jerry N achtigal said 
Monday. "But regardless o f  how it's done, honor
ing Rosa Parks is a very noble thing to do."

Parks' refusal in 1955 to yield her seat on a 
Montgomery, Ala., bus m ade her the matriarch of 
the civil righte movement.

Thomas Robb, national director of the Ku Klux 
K bn in Harrison, A rk , said the governor's deci
sion to sign the legbb tion  is a "betrayal" of white 
Christians.

Rcggl* Jackaon gals In troubla
CARMEL Cidif. ( A ^  —  Hall of Fanner R e g ^  

Jackson faces a  m isdemeanor battery charge 
allegedly grabbing h b  former business partner by 
the throat and  throw ing him against a  w all during 
an argument.

The former N ew  York Yankees star sa id  he may 
haveslai
with 
o r,

Lccording to  court docum ents a n d  police 
records, H aney 's girlfriend called police after 
Jackson allegedly  attacked Haney. Both m en 
reportedly exchanged obsceiUties, a n d  police 
report that Jackson even apologized to  H aney and 
h b  girlfriend.

t slapped Jeffrey H a n m  w ho co-ow ned a gyth 
1 JadkKxi in Seaside. CaliL, bu t d id  not throw 

tn u h h im .
Accort

Haney filed crimirud charges against Jackson on 
prU 13. Thirteen days later; Jadcson, a  Carmel 

d v il suit accusing Haney of
April 13. Thirteen da- 
resident, filed

an d  using it toembezzling money from their gym 
buy a p k ^ p  trucx for himsdL

Haney,*tlw « n e ra l  ttumager of the gym  until 
Jackson fired him, nuuntairu that Jackson gave 
him perm ission to  use the money for the truck if 
he repaid the business. He says he ctid pay the 
gym back

Jackson w as arraigned on the battery  charge 
May 3. H b  next court hearing b  July 5.

Tanya Harding gala out of Jail
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — Fresh o u t of jail for 

throwing a hubcap at her boyfriend an d  punching 
him, Tonya H arding says she still loves him and 
w anb  to get back together —  a prospect he may 
avoid.

The form er figure skater was released Sunday 
from jail in n e i^ b o rin g  Clark County, Wash., after 
serving three days for her conviction on a disor
derly conduct charge.

In a sta tem ent released by h e r m anager, 
H arding repeated an a p o lo ^  to her family and 
friends, and to her boyfriend, Darren Silver.

"I want you all to know that I still love Darren 
very much," H arding said.

But Silver; 28, d idn 't seem to be in a forgiving 
mcxxl.

In an interview  w ith the tabloid TV show  
"Inside Edition," Silver said H arding had attacked 
him after they 'd  been drinking.

"I was in shock  She hurt my pride more than 
my face," he said.

Still, Silver said he w bhed  her well; "I just w ant 
her to be happy and  not harm ed."

Today, H arding w as to  begin 10 days of com m u
nity service — also part of her sentence — by 
showing up  at Canuis Cemetery to help w ork 
crews do some sprucing u p  for Memorial Day.

Harding first ^ n e d  notoriety for her role in the 
1994 knee-clubbing attack on rival skater Nancy 
Kerrigan.
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Dog bites problem for letter carriers
HOUSTON (AP) —  Letter carriers have  the  

daunting proapiect of delivering the mail rix days a 
week through rain, sleet or snow.

In Houston, they also m ust contend w ith  dog  
bites.

Houston once again earned the dubious distinc
tion of leading the ruition in letter carrier-related 
dog bites for fiscal 1999, the Houston Chronicle 
reported lliesday.

’'W e're trying to  reduce the numbers so next year 
we w on 't be on  tcq>," said Kenton Banustt, a  
spokesttum at H ouston 's downtoivn post o f ^ .  
"Because it's  costly, too...not to  m ention t ^  pain 
and suffering."

Houston carriers reported 58 b i tin n  last year; 
weB ahead of second-place Los A n g i ^ ' 38 bites. 
Including su rround ing  counties, the H ouston  
area's toUil was 101.

CMfcago ranked third w ith 31 bites; Q ev d an d  
and Miami, 27 each; DaHas, 26; Boston and D etro it 
21 each; D envet 2Q; San C H e ^  1^  San Atdonio \

andand  Fort Lauderdale, 
IndbiupoH s, 17.

Fla., 18 each;

Wifii fiib  b e ir^  National Dog Bite Prevenfion 
Wed(, the Postal Service b  irKicasing effbrto to 
teach carriers how to avoid dog attacks in response 
to  H oustop's attention-grabbing nurribers.

" It's  sort of a comical th ine if you're not involved 
w ith it," said  H ouston letter carrier Chariie 
Nfickets, w ho was bitten by  a  pit buD terrier several 
years ago. "W hen you ^  a poodle chasing you, 
B u t's  o ru  thing. But if a & g d c^  starto chasing you, 
B u t's  something else."

Endangered carriers can always withhold deliv
ery where d < ^  are a th rea t— although that option 
b  a last resort.

Sexually oriented TV  stations 
predict growth after decision

NEW YORK (AP) — Operators of sex-oriented 
cable TV chaimeb figure the nation's highest court 
has helped them get foto more homes.

Pbyboy Televbion, Sc4ce and The Hot Network 
welcomed a Supreme Court decision Monday B ut 
struck down a law forcing nuny  cable operators to 
restrict sexually oriented nuterial to bte-iught hours.

The law required cable operators to fully block 
such programming to nonsubscribers during day
light hours. But since many cable systems lacked the 
techno lo^  to g u ^ n te e  that the sound and pictures 
on sexually explicit programs would be completely 
scrambled, they opted to restrict these networks to 
airing only between 10 p.m. and 6 a.m.

"It put carriage of our network in jeopardy in a 
number of places," said Tony Lynt), president of the 
Playboy Entertainment Group.

Playboy operates four adult-oriented staBons, 
including Pbyboy Television arul Spice. The largest. 
Playboy TV, b  avaUable in 20 million homes, 13 mil
lion with cable and the rest wiBi satellite dislus, Lyim 
said. There are about 100 million television homes in 
the country, 76 million with cable or satellite dishes.

The b w  didn't a f i ^  what the sbBons put on the 
air. However; Pbyboy TV had to iruke certain it had 
prograiruning that started at 10 p.m. in every time 
zone so no one was joining something in progress, 
Lyim said.

About 26 million homes — 10 million of them cabb 
— get The Hot Network or The Hot Zones, charmek 
operated by \^vid Entertainment. Bill Ashei; compa
ny president said the b w  caused some cable opera
tors to shy away from his programming.

Partly as a result. Vivid has tried to grow its busi
ness among satellite customers or on cable systems 
with u p - to ^ te , digital technology that could be 
more effectively scrambled, he saidT

"For us, this was a nuisance," Asher said. "We 
believe the new tech n o lc^  will solve our problems 
better than the Supreme L^urt will."

Asher said he expected h k  competitors at Pbyboy 
to see the most inunedbte benents from the court 
decision. Since Pbyboy airs less explicit material than 
Vivid's dum nek, its networks will be more attractive 
to cabb  sysitems that have shied away from the pro- 
granuning, he said.

Shower incident gets valedictorian in hot water
ANGLETON, Texas (AP) —  A judge has refused 

a tem porary injunction that w ould have helped an 
Angleton High School senior become valeaictori-

Classified ad get results for buyers and sellers! 
Call The Pampa News at 669-2525

an  of his class.
Angleton school officials lowered the grade- 

point average of Kenneth McNeil, 17, who said he 
believes he should be valedictorian of his class.

After a hearing  that lasted  until 10 p.m. 
Monday, State District Judge J. Ray Gayle III said 
school officials acted reasonably in determ ining 
M cNeil's class ranking.

The final ranking for McNeil, w ho will graduate 
a year early on 'Friday, was affected when his 
counselor discovered he received extra credit for 
tw o courses he took last year as a sophomore.

Because four-year seniors were not offered the 
sam e courses when they were sophomores, school 
officials decided in April to rem ove it from his 
grades.

The decision dropped him from the top of this 
y e a r 's  class to third.

H is parents, Cecilia and Allan McNeil, sued 
w hen  the A ngleton school board  refused to 
restore the credits.

McNeil, who said he would lose scholarship 
m oney if he w asn 't recognized as valedictorian, 
^ i d  he w as "h u rt and very discouraged" by the 
judge 's  ruling.

A ngleton school district officials said they were 
fo llow ing  the school b oard 's  w ritten  policy 
regard ing  three-year graduates w hen McNeil's 
g rade-point average was changed.
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If a buried power line did this to a shovel,
imagine what it did to the person using i t

Sparky says: “Please call before you dig.” Becaus^e even a routine chore such as 

digging a posthole can become potentially deadly when underground power 

lines are present. Hidden electrical power lines are often buried in your yard 

and can be extremely dangerous if cut o r broken. Always call the Texas

Excavation Safety System at I-800-l)K i-l KSS ( l-8(K)-.^44-8.'t77) at least two 

full working days, the required time to wait, before breaking ground. As a free 

.service, painted markings and colored flags will be placc*d for your s.ifet\'. Please 

dig carefully around them. Remember, it’s the law. Dig with care. Dig .safely.

B O U T M W M B T M m M
p u m n e  B Ê m v Ê C Ê
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Vote narrows on eve of House debate on landmark China bill
WASHINGTCW (AP) —  Both ikies were 

up  a k)bbyiog bMtz on the eve o t House debate over, 
whether to UbcnUze trade ties with Chim.SuppartcTs 
cautiously predicted viclot]^ while labor unwns and

i t«  Kb

other opponenb insisted the battle was not over 
th  218 vote

•  «. M . •  .
.ongreas

idatians as part o l its impending entry into the 
rid I tad e  Oiganization. the Geneva-based organi

zation that sets rules for trade and adjudicates dis- 
meihbers.

With 2l8 voles needed for paiwainr. 
administration and  its affies in Cor 
believed to be eight to 10 votes short.

the Clinton 
were

bo thsidessa id theactualundedded  vo te— counting they om ected to win the endcnem ent of Gregoiy 
those toat have given private p le d g e s »  was doaer to  M e ^ D -N .Y ,sa id D e a io c ra tic a o u n e w l» q M k e a n

condition of anonymity15-20.
,  Stqjportars on Monday picked up  at least two far- O pponents, meanwhile, picked up  R epuU kan

b u e tu m  for America a support for its bid to join toe irierhr undecidfod Republicans »  Tom CunpbeD of Reps. Steven C  UTouiette of Ohto and MeAll Cook 
WTO, Chins would dismantte bailiets toat U.S. oor^ Caliioniia and Jkn DeMtait of South Carolina. Today o f t^ to .

‘'We feel it's working ou r way," Rep. Robert Matsui, 
D-CaUfv toe adm inutration 's point

porations and farmers have long complained about 
China will enter toe WTO whatever happens.

Democrrta^ said late Monday. 
Attention shifts today to

m an am ong 

toe House Rules

In related matters Monday.
a  letter—WoK made public a  le tte r from the General 

Accounting Office, the invesdgatoty branch of

Committee, whidi «vili frame the terms and length of
r  David Dneiec R-CuETtoe

he hopes for a final vote on
Wednesday's ddwte. 
committee chairman,!
Wednesday as wdL 

Both Democratic and Republican vote counters said 
the outcome may not be known until toe final Ikxise 
roll call is actually under w a y  Both sides fished in  a 
dwindling p o d  of undecided meiribars.

CSuna trade advocates —  «vhidi indudes m udi of 
cofporate America — suggested they «vould prem il if 
they could Just obtain the support of at least half die 
remaining renoejpittets. But no one suggested the^Kite 
would be an3fthing other than e x tre m e  dose.

"We are getting dose," President C ^ to n  said in  a 
Mcmday night NBC interview. "I am optimistic, bu t 
bcw, we have got a lot of weak to (k>. It's not done y e t"  

vice Presicimt A1 Gore, meanwhile; told a  union

i-lobbying
General Counsd Robert P. M uiplw d ted  a  s irij^  e- 
niail m a s s i f  fiom a  untt of tite Chma Ihafe Rdatioris 
Group to two fanners' organizations urging Iheir 
members to contact lawmakers in support of toe leg-
islatkm. However; M urphy said a "n e^ ig iU e ' 
am ount of federal funds was Involved and that the 
violaifion "was inlriliiuJ arid does ru t  «vanrarit further 
action on ou r part o r a referral to the Justice
D nautm ent"

Snfi, W alt said» "the law is d ear about using feder-

group that he knows cHganized labor triposes tiie bill 
but '1  don't share that «nuew."

"1 strongly support 
China because I b
omy and rigjtt for the cause o f  refenm in China," the

i f ^ r t  normal trade relations with 
believe it is right for America's econ- 

auseoNtrel
Democratic presidential candidate told about 150 
United Food and Commercial Workers metribers in

using feder
al eoutioyaes and federal resouroes for loobying 
C o n g r í  — it's lllegaL"

—  A U5. International Ihu le  Cemunission repext 
indicates the China trade bill would make tiie alrmdy 
huge^U.S. trade deficit «vito Chiria even vvorse, riot bet
ter: That deficit hit a  record $68.7 billion last year: the 
largest for any country otho- tium Japaa U.S. Trade 
Representative Charlene Barshefoky, who requested 
tile review, called tiie finished product "a very tneom- 
frfete study, and to  be frank, not m udi utiUzecL" But

Washington to lobby against the measure.
"Neitoer side has m e votes now," asserted Rep.

opponents used the report to project that the China 
d ^  would result in the loss of bTa OOO iI American jobs

Frank Wolf, R-Va., a leading opponent 
The bill would grant China permanent normal trad-

leal «vould result in the loss of i 
over the next decade.
. An Associated Press survey showed that as of late 
Monday, about 80 ffouse members still wanted to be 
listed as "undedded." Ffowevei; vote counters on

SUNDAY
SNAPSHOT

Anyone Can Do It And lt*s This Simple
Just Fill Out The Following Questions (you do not havo to 

ansirar all the questions to be a Sunday Snapshot) And Bring It 
To The Pampa News Office. We Can Take Your Picture In 
The Office Or You Can IMng A Favorite Photo With Yea«

lt*s That Easy... And lt*s For All Ages!
4

Nam e:.
Occupation/Activities:. I stay home to watch;.

Birth Date & Place: 
Family:.

Notxxty knows:.

If I had a different job, I’d be a; “or” 
When I grow up I want to be:______

• I drive a; “or”
Someday I want to drive a:.

My personal hero;. My fevorite junk food is:.
• The best advice I ever got was:.

My feivorite beverage:.

People who knew me in High School 
thought: “or"
My classmates think of me as:______

My favorite restaurant is;.

My favorite pet:.

The best word or words to describe meL
For my last meal, I would choose: “or" 
My favorite meal is:_________________

People will remember me as being;.
I wish I could sing like:.

The four guests at my fantasy dinner party 
would be:______________________________ I’m happiest when I’m:

My hobbies are:. I regret:.

•'M y favorite sports team is: I’m tired of:.

My favorite author is:. I have a phobia about: “or” 
My biggest fear is:________

The last book I read was:.

My favorite possesion is:.
• The electrical device I couldn’t live without

is:____________________________________
My most embarrassing moment:.

The biggest honor I've ever received is:
The biggest waste of time is;.

My favoritA pArfnrmar is: • If 1 won the lottery, the most extravagant
thing 1 would do is;

1 wish 1 knew how to: - t ^

/

My trademark cliche or expression is; • If 1 had three w ishes they would be:

My worst habit is;

I would never;. • If I could change one thing about Pampa, it 
would be;_______________________________

• The last good movie I saw was:.

Beaux Arts Dance Revue

Beaux Arts Dance Studio, under the direction of Jeanne Willingham, will present Ha 
52nd annual revue —  this year entitled "Dance 2000" —  at 7:30 p.m . Saturddy, May 
27 at M.K. Brown Auditorium. Above: (Top) "La Jazz Hot,” lOiaten Stephens and
Meredith Hendricks-Young; (second from top) “H o n w  Hot Rag,” Jennifer Hinds. 
Kristen Stephens and Beth Buzzard; (third from top) *uouble-Up,” Shanna Keown,

"CalTlSara Hathaway and Jada Hathaway; (bottom) two Sailors 
Morgan White and Abby Bradley.
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Ju ry  sentences ‘railroad killer’ Angel Reseirdtz to death
HCXJSrON (AI^ —  A year after 

Na kffling sa n e  caught the nation's
attenttnv Im  tnkvfklirtrahwkhi^ M

kl thne  states has been i 
death.

Houaton-area physidan.
"They found it diffifult, but 

because of  what we piesaited they 
didn't have a  (hofoe," prosecutor 
Devon Anderson said a t the ded- 
sfon.

Maturino ResencBz had admitted 
to the kiDin^ and sought capital 
punishinent over the obiectians of 
nis attarneys^who aigiued that thdr 
dient is bisuie.

When asked by State District 
Judge BiD Hannon if he had any
thing to say before beii^  sentencecl
Maturino Resendiz said he was 
trideed into surrendering to authori- 
ties.

*That poboe officer lied under 
oatlv and I don't think that it's right," 
Maturino Resendiz said, poiiitmg to 
Texas Ranger Sgt Drew Carter 'H e  
Bed under oatlv'

Maturino Resendiz, who was on 
the FBI's 10 Most l^^uited List, sur
rendered to Carter on the American 
side of the border with Mexico after 
the officer brokered a deal with the 
suspect's sister The defense said the 
farriily was misled to bdieve that if

MMurino Resendiz sunendersd, he 
would not be subjed to the death 
penalty

Hannon ignored the commerk 
and told him an appeal of Ms death 
senlenae %vas automatic.'The drifter 
has said he woidd drop aD appeal^ 
whkhwouldmeanheoouldbecM e- 
culed within a year if the review of 
his case finds no etron.

Defense attorney Allen Tanner 
said Maturino Re%ndiz had been 
tricked into surrendering on the 
Texas side of the border so he could 
be eB^)le for the death penalty, 
whidiMexkx) does not impose.

"This is a case of where our gov
ernment hued a sick m «i aaoss the 
bridge ptomisiiig him arid Ms farnily 
he would receive humane treat
ment" Tanner said "He received 
humane treatment and now it's time 
toldllhim."

Maturirio Resetidiz vvas convicted 
Thursday of mptlal murder for the 
death of D t Qaudia Benton, who 
was beaten, stabbed and raped in her 
home just before Christmas 1998.

"If s been it's been hard,
but there's nothing Fll have to do in 
my fife that's h a rd a  than telling my 
daughters their mofiier's been mur
dered," said the victim's hudxind, 
George Bentoa

Diving the punishment phase of 
the' trial, prosecutors offered details 
of the slayings, the most powerful 
testimony oomirig hfonday with the

M.G. Flyers

(CommunNy Canwra photo)

T h e M .G . F ly e rs /c o a c h e d  by M adeline G raves and  
Shauna M unsell, recently com peted in regional com 
petition at M idland. Above are  M .G . Flyers, Division II, 
(left-right) N icho le Dyer, C arrie  C lay and K aylee  
G reenhouse sporting their m edals.

SerapMm &  Fontanini Collectibles 
Cuddly Bears

Year 2000 Mementos 
Stickpins Picture Frames 

Fieurines Candles Gift Certificates 
Floral Baskets A  Morel

§oK the. y w td  <£ Qaeden—
Trees Shrubs Ornamental Grasses

# Hardy Bovs Beddine Plants
iwigeel »efectie* m  the J^fedheodt 9amhaiuUe

A o n o h ls F a w a U s v m th N e s  H a ts  

Burpee Seeds UanBtoem Bubs 
POMd iSqI  Nolclies DmolftCoodNIoiwrs FrU zcts tasecfickies 

OrtlK) Ir fertHome Products 
Hafudnu Baskets 9c Potted Plants 

LaodscaokuiRock Pottery Fountains ft Statuary 
Pre-formed Water Poods A Pood Liners

Carefree Pood Products Koi fr Goidfisb 
Amiafic Plants Water Gardenina Supples

W id e s t »diecUmn gaaeMi ii .̂  geamdeniatg.,
aaad aaaaaioa gn %aUaaiaag pimaiaacte  aaad 

laa th e  — V ia it ue aaad aee fe e  geaameetfJ

K n ig h t’S Nursery, 
Garden Center & Gift S h o p

9i2 8. 2nd (Hwyk 60/83) Canadian, Taxas
(8 0 6 ) 323-5577

H o u r a t  iS o n - F r l  8 i3 0 - G : 3 0 ,  S a ft  0 ~ S , S u n  i - S  
WWWiknl9hta.hlltx.com  

MmmtmHlmrd VImm DImeaemr N ovu»_

proeeoition's fine! wMnue
l i ie  woouav whose n m e  was 

wiiMteld,lesliflBdd)outbek^beM- 
en and n p ed  aktog a Lexkigkxv Ky, 
railroad fine ki the cariy noun of 
Auo.29,1997.

Maturino Resendiz emeiged from 
the daikneee as the wooMn u id  her 
bo3rfriend, fdlow U nivm tty of 
Kentucky student Christopher 
Maiei; 21, trekked between fialaMty

putlea  At f a t  the attacker robbed 
them wMh a shaip obiect ki Ms hand, 
she said.

Theiv the drifter tfed them up  and

waa saying'Don't hurt he« 
leave her alone,'" ttie woman »««d, 
fighting through tears. "He came 
over atvl Mt Chris.

"I heard Chris guigBng and asked 
(Maturino Resenfa) to go make sure

Chris'head was turned to the side to 
make sure Chris wouldn't choke on 
Ms own blood," she continued. *Tfe 
d k t and then saki 'He'a gone. Ybu 
won't have to worry about Mm any
more.' "

The woman said she was jabbed ki 
the neck with the sharp object thoi 
Idit far dead

The killing spree began with 
Maie« but it wasn’t until the spring of

1999 that

was outrage when it was 
teamed that Maturino Resendiz, 
Mready a auspect was aaresled by 
Bolder Patrol agents in New Mexfao 
on June X  1999, only to be released 
into Mexfao. He was tied to two later 
Texas slayings and two more in 
Illinois bufare Carter brokered Ms 
July 13 suirender

PHS technology students participate in State 
Technology Students Association competition

Pam pa High School technology students 
brought home 32 awards after participating 
in the State Technology Students Association 
Competition held recently in Waco, accord
ing to  Rod läc h e rt, sponsor-instructor of 
PHS Technology Association.

O ut of 15 competing students entering 40 
events, 12 "Best in State" aw ards were con
ferred. Best in State awards went to Kevin 
O sborn (tw o aw ards), P.J. Reed, Jeremy 
Nicholas (two awards), Jonathan Brooks, 
Justin Barnes, Lucas Oliva, Casey Coleman, 
Justin  Trollinger, Darrel Schroeder and 
Freddy Sanchez.

The H over C raft Team w as challenged  
to  research, design  and  deve lop  a trans-
[lo rta tion  system  capable of use in w ater, 
an d  o r air. The team  designed  a craft 

th a t floats on a cushion of a ir  and  th e ir 
seven  m on ths o f h a rd  w ork  earned  them  
a Best in  S tate aw ard . H over C raft Team 
m em b ers  are  N icho las, C o lem an ,

Trollinger, S ch roeder and  Sanchez.
Osborn brought home six awards — two 

Best in State aw ards for Spread Sheet and 
Database, tw o Red Awards in Presentation 
Drawiiw of a Transportation Device and Air 
Brush L o w in g  Mechanical and two sixth 
place aw ards in  C om puter Applications 
Exam and C om puter Applications GrapMc 
Solution.

Reed added to the Best in State awards 
received in Mechanical Drawing and earned 
tw o Red aw ards for Engineering 
Presentation D raw ing and  A rch itectu re  
Model, a  third place award in Com puter
Applications Exam and a fourth place award 
in Com puter Applications Graphic Solution. 

Russell Robben earned three Blue Awards
in Presentation D raw ing of a Transportation 
Device, Air Brushed Drawing, Mechanical 
and Residential Architecture over 2000 
Sauare Feet.

Josh Harrison received a Blue Award and

was fifth and third place wirmer respectively 
in C om puter Rendered Drawing, 
Engineering Skills Test and Architectural 
SkiUs Test.

Coleman earned blue ribbons in both 
CADD Architectural D raw ing and 
ArcMtectural Rendering.

Nicholas was awarded Best in State in 
Residential Architecture.

Barnes brought home another Blist in State 
for Residential Architecture U nder 2000 
Square Feet and a Blue in CADD 
Architectural Drawing.

Brooks received Best in State in Air 
Brushed Drawing Mechanical along with a 
blue ribbon in Mechanical Working Drawing 
2-5 Parts.

Michael Leland earned a Red in Air 
Brushed Dri^wing, Mechanical.

Shawn Strate received a Red in Residential 
Architecture and Oliva took Best in State for 
Residential Architecture.

YO U SAVE 30°'̂  TO  60°'^
ON Q U A L ITY  N A M E BR AN D S A T  
T E X A S  F U R N ITU R E ’S STOREW IDE

RED TAG SALE
LA-Z-DOY

Plush Chaise

ROCKER RECLINERI
Tw o  For

Tw o  For 799
This pad over chaise recliner 

will cradle you In total com fort. 
Enjoy the plush seat and back 

w ith  a padded ottom an.

0
T R A D IT IO N A L  

S W IV E L  R O C K ER

$ | 9 Q
Ret. *399 I  ^  ^

Has a 
huge 

button- 
tufted 
back 
and

padded 
arms. 
Four 

colors in 
stock

^ " ^ l \ ) s U i r c / > c Y / / c
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC “MERLOT” PLUSH

Twin Set Full Set Queen set King Set

$399 <449 »499 ’749
S E A L Y  P O S T U R E  P R E M IE R  C O L L E C T I O N

“W ATSON” FIRM
Twin 
Set ’2 4 9

’2 9 9

*BELMONT*’ PLUSH

ÌT  ’2 9 9
3 4 9

0 u e e n ’ 3 4 Q i r ” 3 9 9

B R O Y H IL L  
4 P IE C E  

B E D R O O M
•Dresser «Mirror 

•Headboard 
•Nightstand

S0 FAS*4 * 9  
’S99 
‘699

9;00 to 5:30 
Monclav-Saturciav 
Phone 665-1623

90 Days No Interest
F.nancing With Approved Credit

A LL
BEDROOMS  

O N  SALE 
N O W

SAVE UP TO

60%

SLEEP SOFAS

Big Selection 
O f Styles, 
Fabrics ft Colors

V FU R N ITU R E
210 N. Cuyler in Downtown Pampa
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Extended-Family Cele;bration 
Can Be Richer for the Size

DEAR ABBY: I agree with your 
answer to “Caught in the Middle,* 
whose new girlfriend resents his ex- 
wife’s being present for their 6-year- 
old son's special days. Throughout 
the many years th a t 1 have been 
marhed to my second husband, we 
have welcomed his two ex-wives, 
my three stepchildren and all their 
spouses to join us for special occa
sions as an all-inclusive extended 
fam ily. There have been a few 
instances when none of the children 
were able to join us for a holiday 
celebration, but we were pleased 
that the ex-wives still attended. Our 
extended family has enriched our 
Uves.

Divorce between parents needn’t 
mean one of them must also sepa
ra te  from the ch ildren  — the 
parental relationship still remains.

R ather th an  d isru p tin g  an

Abigail 
Van Buren

* SYNDICATED
C O L U M N IS T

insigniflcant m atters when th a t 
energy could so easily be channeled 
to do good in the worid. It’s time fn* 
her “̂ en d s” to grow up.

DEBbllN^aAN DIEGO

DEAR DEBbi: You’re
absoIutal7 right. Her elaas- 
matea* obseaalon with bar 
underwear — or lack of it — 
shows a lack of more important 
things to think about. Read osu

apparently cordial relationship that 
beineIS being maintained for the benefit 

of a young boy, the new girlfriend 
should realise th a t the m other’s 
interest in sharing time with her 
child for holiday events that include 
other family members isn’t  ‘Veird.” 
To deny the ex-wife access to her 
son’s special activities would be 
detrimental to all concerned.

MARY JANE SCHONEBERGER, 
PHOENIX

DEAR MARY JANE: Were it 
within my power to do so, I 
would nominate you for a 
Medal of Common Sense and
Magnanimity. You are terrifle, 
and your husband is a lucky

DEAR ABBY: I hope you will 
print this for the poor teen-age girl 
adio was ridiculed for not wearing a 
bra. I suggest th a t  she’s simply 
more sopÜsticated than her igno
rant classmates, and also the aver
age 16-year-old.

I have been a fashion model for 
more than 20 years. Understanding 
the proper undergarments — or an 
appropriate lack thereof — is an 
elementary concept to anyone in the 
fashion industry or even a well- 
groomed person in general.

Although it would be inappropri
ate for a buxom woman to go bra- 
less, I occasionally teach modeling 
to teens, and it’s like pulling teeth 
to get them  to understand  th a t 
while modesty should, of course, be 
preserved, sometimes oM undergar
ments have to come off. Any Ifries 
under clothing or displpy of under
wear that is not part of a “look” and 
clearly intended to show, is a no-no.

How sad that people persist in 
being unnecessarily unkind over

DEAR ABBY; I have a sugges
tion for the poor *braless” girl adio 
is facing cruelty a t school.

This may be a perfect opportuni
ty to expose her ignorant class
mates to the history of women’s lib 
in America. Many of her Hmiinnstjm 
can look forward to career opportu
nities that may have remamed inac
cessible without the activism of bra- 
less, unshaven women in the late 
’60s. You go, giri! —

USAMELYAN, 
PORTLAND, ORE.

Abby Bharea h e r  Ibvorlte recipes in  
tw o  b o o k le ts : “A bby’s F a v o r ite
R e e ip e a 'a n d  “A bby’s M ore F a v o r i te  
Raeipea.” Tto ordar, aeod a  huainaoi U n . 
aelf-addreaaad envelope, p lus eheok o r  
moiiey order for gSM  per booU st ($4.S0 
each in  Canada) toi Dear Abby BeoMeta, 
P.O. Boa 447, M ount M orris, IL tlO M - 
0447. (Postage >• incinded in  pcloo.)

Horoscope
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B Y  J A C O U E U N E  B IG A R

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have; 5-Dynamic; 4-Potitivc, 
3-Average; 2-So-io; l-DifTunill

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
w w A *'*' Your resourcefulness helps 
you gel what you want. Others come to 
you for solutions, as well. Brainstorm, 
and you’ll come up with great ideas that 
suit a pal just fine. SponUneity and high 
energy mark decisions. Take time to 
clear your desk. Tonight: Out and about. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
A A A A Your ability to figure out what 
to do financially makes you a sure win
ner A higher-up likes your way of think
ing; H frees him up and allows more 
spontaneity. Take the wheel of your ship 
— don’t settle for cruise control. 
Tonight: A must appearance 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
A A A A A You know what is workable. 
Others help you make plans that prove to 
be fun and exciting. Take off. visit and 
blaze a new trail. If you can, start getting 
ready for the long weekend. When 
you're focused, you accomplish a lot. 
Tonight: Think holiday.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
A A A A There’s a lot going on. and you 
might be challenged to get a situauon 
under control. Understand where another 
is coming from: take time to discuSs an 
issue. Get down to basics. Money and 
feelings play out together. Tonight:

Togetherness counts.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
A A A A A Let a partner reveal his ideas. 
Together, you finish work faster. Get 
ready for a fun few days. Teamwork 
helps you wrap up any projects that are in 
the works. U nexpect^ developmenu 
take you in a new direction. Tonight: 
Where the gang is.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
AAA Plug into worit and get the job 
done. There is no point in hesitating. Go 
for what you want. Evaluate options. 
Take charge. A change in an investment 
or on the homeftont forces you to take 
action. A boss pushes your buttons. 
Tonight: Off to the gym.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
A A A A A You are clearly in the mcxid 
to frolic and have fun. Others join in, 
even at work. Let your sense of humex 
come out. Be easygoing. Reach out for 
another at a distance. Don’t take any
thing on that you don’t want to. Tonight: 
Where the fun is.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
A A A  Family plays an important role in 
your work. Perhaps you are mulling over 
a problem, looking for a solution. 
Sensitivity to another helps you get to the 
bottom of a money matter. Don't settle 
for anything less than what feels right. 
Tonight: Mosey on home. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
A A A A A Your ability to build bridges 
when others cannot comes into play. 
Your abilities to transform situations and 
to adapt make you a sure winter. 
Surprises happen through calls and com
munication. Be ready to move quickly. 
Tonight: Talk up a storm.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
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finish 

S Good 
quality

10 Inclines
12 Money
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director

15 Actor 
Wallach
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17 Golf ’s 
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18 Lady of 

Spain
20 Suit part
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copy
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11 Holy
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problem
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38 Smolder
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39 Peach 
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King Features service, NYC.
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BORN TODAY
Actor Tommy Chong (1938), singer Bob 
Dylan (1941), actress Priscilla Presley 
(1946)
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C A T S  A N P  M ICE 
S U f P D S S P  T O
BE E N E M IE S !

F A S C IN A T IN G

M E R ITS  
D IS C U S S IO N
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vAn nxvl**,
Beetle Bailey

AAA Use your insitneu when dealing 
with others. You gain i f  you handle a 
financial matter quickly and effectively. 
Recognize an opportunity; dive in and 
make it so. Your finan^^- ideas pay off. 
Go for what you w a n t.^ e n  if it means 
more work. Tonight: Pay bills. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) •
A A A A A You are full of play and ener
gy, and are capable of coming up with 
many unexpected ideas. Recognize your 
limits with another. Your sense of humor 
comes out with friends and loved ones. 
You are already in the weekend spirit. 
Tonight: Where the gang is.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
AAA Take a deep breath and think 
through a decision. Bosses will work 
with you. Follow-through counts. 
Undersumd your limitations, then key in 
to what you want. N<x eveiyone sees eye 
to eye with you. Sudden insights take 
you in new directions. Tonight: Rest up.

io u g  p o l ic e

f / i a

HER E'S A 
P O LLA R

Marvin
1 realize 'IMERE'RE always 
A LOT OF NEW BABIES HERE 

AT PA1CARE

.0UT UIESE SBOi-CN NAME TAGS 
ARE hURPER ON THE SKIN WHEN 

ms TIME X) PEEL THEM OFF/.' 
--------------- o ------------

a Ib Ic IPIE

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic, call (900) 000-0000. S2.9S per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available; Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be I8 or older to call. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., Jenkinlown. 
Pa
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http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.
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DALLAS <AP) — No matter 
that the Dallas Stars' best-of- 
seven series with the Q>lorado 
Avalanche Ls tied at two games 
apiece going into Game 5 
tonight, if 8 time to plan another 
victory party, the Texans say.

The Dallas City Council's 
Public Safety Committee on 
Monday unanimously recom
mended hosting a parade and 
rally fw the defcnding Stanly 
Cup champions if they gn» 
another victtrry.

Members of the full council 
were expected to amsider the 
pKoposal V^xlnesday.

"m ‘ don't knt>w tnat the Stars 
are going to win the cup, so this 
is in some ways a hyprrthetical 
discussion at this point," Mike 
Rawlings, pic*sident of Pî ĵ a 
Hut and chairman of a planning 
armmittee for a celebration, told 
The Dallas Mtrming News. 
"This is a 'what-if' scenario."

But Rawlings said the city 
wants to be prepared for a need. 
TK‘ Stars are four games into 
the Western Conference ñnals 
with Cirlorado.

BA SEB ALL

TURRIALBA, Costa Rica 
(AP) — With home runs and 
juiced-ball claims on the rise, it 
was a perfect time for a field 
trip to a baseball factory.

A day after a record six 
grand slams and 56 home runs 
were hit in the majors, a van 
full of baseball executives 
showed up at the Rawlings 
factory Monday for a previ
ously scht*dult*d l(X)k at how 
big league bast*balls áre made.

Their arnclusion: It's not the 
balls' fault.

"We came away very 
imptes.sed with the operations 
here," Sandy Alderson, the 
majors' executive vice presi 
dent ft>r operatitrns, said after a 
2 1/2-hour tour of the plant 
where all major and minor 
league baseballs are made. 
"We weren't kxrking for sur
prises, it was an educatiirnal 
pnxx*s.s."

With Rawlings balls flying 
out of major league parks at a 
record-setting pace, Alderson 
said he Uxik a tour of the 
unassuming, about 900- 
employee factory in Costa 
Rica's coffee-gn>wing region 
to "get more familiar with 
what giK*s into making a 
baseball."

"It's ni>t enough for us to tell 
the media and the fans that 
there's nothing wrong with the 
ball," said Alderstin, who was 
careful ni>t tt> say the wt)rd 
"juiced."

"We netx.1 to be more famil
iar with the pnKess our
selves," he said.

There were 931 home runs in 
the majtirs in April, a reami 
for the month and up 15 pt*r- 
cent over April 1999.

On Surxlay, along with the 
rea>rd six slams, there were 56 
home runs — one off the' rea>rd 
for a day, set i>n April 7.

Alderstm said he thought 
stronger hitters, smaller ball
parks and a pitching talent 
ptx)l thinned somewhat by 
expansion all wntributed to 
2(XXTs homer-happy season.

He left the tour believing that 
the balls hand-stitched in this 
factory some 46 miles southeast 
of San Jose aiuld somehow be 
altered to bea>me more hit- 
table. But fx‘ added he did runt 
think that was happening.

"I'm not a physicist," 
Alderstm said. "But I think 
you could Ux>k at each compo
nent of how the ball is made 
and realize there could be 
ways to make slight changes."

"I am now amndent there is 
no difference in the balls being 
made here now and those 
being made here at the start of 
last season," he said.

Alderson joined Rawlings 
excHUtive vice piwidetrm the 
commissioner's office, Jimmie 
Lee Solomon and Ray Krasik, 
on the tour.

Also akmg for Mrxxlay's knir 
of Ihe Victory, which soutxls like 
a giant washing machine fn>m 
the (Hitside, was Larry Falkm, 
who is associated with 
Univeisity of Massachusetts at 
Dvwell engiivers who are cur- 
a*ntly armparing balls made 
this year with those pnxluced 
by l^wlinm in years past — 
searching mr even the slightest 
difference.

Report: Cowboys’ Irvin is urged to retire
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) 

— Doctors have reportedly 
advised free agent wide receiv
er Michael Irvin to retire 
because of a spinal condition.

The Dallas Cowboys' all-time 
leading receiver is uncertain 
when he would announce his 
retirement, a source told the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram in 
today's editions.

The member of the Cowbtrys' 
organization, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity, said 
Irvin has spinal stenosis, a con
genital condition that could 
cause permanent paralysis, and 
that he met with the player 
about it at the team's Valley 
Ranch training headquarters in 
Irvinfc Texas in the past week.

"I know it's hard on him,"

Dallas running back Emmitt 
Smith said Monday. "It's hard 
on any man that has to put 
down the game in the fashion 
that he has to put it down. It's a 
tough situation.

"Nobtxly wants to go out like 
that," Smith said.

Known as "The Playmaker," 
Irvin has established himself 
over 12 seasons as the greatest 
receiver in Cowbt>ys' history 
and one of the NFL's best ever. 
His final catch was the 750th of 
his career, tying him for No. 9 
in league history.

But Irvin hasn't played since 
sustaining temporary paralysis 
after awkwardly slamming his 
head into the ground following 
a catch Oct. 10 in Philadelphia. 
He later learned he has a genet
ic condition — a narrow spinal

cord — that makes him more 
susceptible to serious injury if 
he takes another blow to the 
head or neck.

The neck problems forced 
Irvin to go on injured reserve 
Dec. 4, officially ending his sea
son.

Irvin holds every significant

receiving record for the 
Cowtx>ys and is 10th in recep
tions and yards in NFI. history.

rhe lltn  pick overall in the 
1988 draft, Irvin signed a six- 
year contract extensit>n worth 
$22 million last season before 
bt'coming a free agent.

rhe Cowbt>ys nave already

moveni to replace Irvin in the 
lineup with their February 
trade for Jtx*y Galloway. Irvin 
dtx*s not have to make a retire
ment decision by next werek 
when teams announce their 
June cuts. Cornerback Deion 
Sanders is ex|.H'cled to be cut 
bc'cause tif the salary cap.

NFL owners to look at conduct, schedule
BALTIMORE (AP) — On th* 

same day that Ray Lewis' murder 
trial gets underway, the NFL own
ers planned to discuss the 
league's policy on violent crime.

Tm* two-day NFLowiu*rs mcx*t- 
ing was to begin Uxlay at an Inner 
Harbor hotel, just a few bkxks 
from the stadium when' lewis 
plays his home games as starting 
linebacker for the Baltimore

Ravens.
I'he tiwners also liojx'd to 

address the 2t)02 schedule, when 
the league realigns to eight four- 
team divisions.

"We will Ix' talking alxiut .sever
al business issues. I ne player rt*n- 
ducl issue is lertainly a topic that 
will lx* addressi'd," NFL 
spokesman Cireg, Aiello said 
Monday.

rhe topic of playi'r conduct has 
scx'iningly Ixvome as im|̂ x>rtant 
an issue as I V n'venue and 
instant repla\. No longer are play
ers making ix*ws solely thnnigh 
their exploits on the field.

Lewis was implicated in tlu* 
stabbing deaths t)l two nu*n out
side an Atlanta bar following a 
private party after the Super 
Bowl.
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Hidden Hills, P C C  courses host 
a n n u a l P a m p a  P a r tn e r s h ip
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(Pampa News photo)

Jam es Thom pson tees off at the Pampa Partnership. 
Th e  tw o-day event was held at both the Hidden Hills 
and Pampa Country C lub courses.

pa m pa  — The Pampa 
Partnership was held last 
weekend at Hidden Hills and 
Pampa Country Club.

Results are as follows:
Zone A, flight 1: 1. Doug 

McF'atridge-Ed Duenkel 129;
2. Steve Lusk-Jim Bob Mitchell
135; 3. Butch Turner-Richard 
Lundy 138; 4. .Roy Don
Stephens-Merlin Rose 139.

Zone A, flight 2: 1. Jt>e 
Mazanares-Randy Holt 139; 2. 
Warren Swarb-Jeff Nicklas 
111; 3. Tim Whipke\ K\le 
Sosebee 143; 4. Kt>ger l)avid- 
Sam White 144.

Zone B, flight 1: Bill Crain- 
Mike Vinson 135; 2. Buster 
Kelly-John Spence 142; 3. 
William Buck-Cireg Kelly 143; 
4. Jerry Dorman-Don Dorman 
143.

Zone B: flight 2: I. Ed
Patman-John Allen 148; 2. Jim 
White-Wayne Brt.adbent 149;
3. Jim H e a d -Rodney Poole 
149; 4. Bill Heusto,n-Jeff Pike 
150.

Zone C, flight I: Bob Swope- 
Carl Johnson 147; 2. Chuck 
Roach-Garry Erdmann 148; 3. 
Steve Cox-Scott Wiseman 148;
4. Sam Maples-Ierry Holt 151. 

Zone C, flight 1: 1. Leroy
Morris-Larry Schneider 155; 2. 
Mike Smith-Terry Harris 1.56; 
3. Mike Soukiip-Buddy Allen 
157; 4. Neal Hoelting-Jack 
Albracht 1.59.

Zone D, flight 1. j.K.

G olf
Harrison-Ken Harrison 147; 2. 
R.C. Bond-Sieve W'illiams 14‘»; 
3. Bt>b Conway-Oscar Sargent 
151; 4. |.C. Bever-John Davis 
154.

Zone D, flight 2: 1. Ilovil 
Baxter |r.-Bob Burkett 155; 2. 
Dick Dunham Robert Neslage 
157; 3. Dt)ug Ware-Mark
Qualls 157; 4. Scott
Daiiglierty-Curtis Heard l6().

• • • •  •
Mi ' e\ Pii 's . , | |  liead pro 

tessional at P.impa C\>untrv 
Club, will be };iving free lO- 
minute lessons as part of Goll 
Di)’,esl Mag,.i/ine's National 
"lO-minuli’ k-sson" promo- 
tii>n.

Till' lessons_ will he held 
Siifurdav, Ma\ 27 from ^ a.m. 
to I p.m, at the Pampa 
Countrv C lub driviiq; ran)>,e.

The lessons a re . tree, but 
donations (not reqiiiri'd) to 
National liolf Day, which ben
efits lunior Golf in North 
Texas will be aici'pti'd.

Call 66.5-8431 to re se rve  a 
free " lO -m in u te  lesson."

Hidden Mills l.adii's (.oil 
Association held an evening 
4-person, 9-hole scramble on 
Monday.

Ri'sults are as tollows:
First place; Tim Davis, 

Barbara Turner and Bill

Turner 29.
S econd place: |e r r \  Davis, 

P.il M o n to y a  a n d  T o \d  
B ohannon  30.

In till' Skins ( .am e ,  all hok 's  
werO til'd an d  tlu ' pot will 
ca rry  o v e r  to next m o n th 's  
scram ble .

WYI IT Thi' N o rlh i ' in
Texas P(iA, in conjunction with 
till' S o u th e rn  Texas PGA, is 
pk'asi'd to ann o u n ce  that net- 
c a ild \ .co m  will hi' the lille 
sponsor  lor the .30th Texas Stale 
(fpi'ii. Till' n e tca d d \ . io m  Tex.is 
St.iti' Opi'ii will be lonli'ste il at 
Woodbridi',i' Goll (. lub in W\'lie 
on |tiK II 14.

Thi'ri' ari' 154 prolession.Vis 
.ind am ati 'u rs  w ho w ill be com- 
[X'ting, lor .111 estii iia led  
$100,000 (nirse in ihi' 72-hole 
slroki' pl.iy I'vi'iil Till' lii'ld w ill 
pla\' 36 hok's be ton ' bi'ing cut 
to tile low 55 scori's .ind tii's. All 
lou r  ro u n d s  will be contesti 'd 
ov i 'r  the new Iv-openeil 
W ooilbridj’,1' Goll C kib

To be I'ligibk' lo compete, .ill 
protession.ils  and  those .ima^ 
leurs with a handic.qi of 5 () or 
less m ust have ri*sidi'il in Ti'x.is 
lor .1 m in im um  ol six m onths 
p rio r  to Inly II, 2000

The en try  ileadliiii '  is 
VVedni'sd.w, june  7 .it 5 p.m. 
GDI For an I'litrv lorni or lur- 
tlii 'r inlorni.ilion, i o n l .n l  the 
N o rth e rn  Texas PC.A at ‘>72- 
420-1111.

Brew ers pull off am azing com eback to sweep Astros
MILWAUKEE (AP) — The 

Houston Astros led by seven 
runs entering the bottom of the 
ninth, and nobody at County 
Stadium raised an eyebrow 
when reliever Doug Henry 
walked Milwaukee's Jeromy 
Burnitz to open the inning.

Eight batters and five impmba- 
ble runs later, Burnitz was up 
again. This time, he had every- 
bixly's attention — and he didn't 
disappoint.

Burnitz's two-run single off 
closer Billy Wagner tied the game 
and capped one of the biggest 
comebacks in baseball history for 
the Brewers, who won it 10-9 in 
the 10th inning on Jose 
Hernandez's solo homer.

For an encore, Burnitz. hit a 
three-run homer in the second 
game of the doubleheader 
Monday, won 6-1 by Milwaukee*, 
it was an extraordinary day for 
the Brewers, who made the 
biggest ninth-inning comeback 
in team history in fmnt of one of 
the smallest cmwds in County 
Stadium history.

"You're not expecting to win 
that game, absolutely not," said 
Burnitz, who was 4-for-7 with 
five RBIs for the day. "But you've 
got to keep plugging and see if 

Ting crazy ha 
is the bi

comeback in the majors since 
May 10, 1994, when Atlanta 
recovered from a seven-run 
deficit against Philadelphia 
before winning in 15 innings. It 
also was the seventh time in 
major league history a team blew 
a lead of seven or more runs in 
the ninth inning and lost the 
game.

In the second game, the 
Brewers rode the momentum, 
while the Astnw l(x>ked blown 
away. Jason Bere pitched eight

st>mething crazy happi*ns.'
It was the biggest ninth-inning 

in tne

strong innings as Milwaukee 
trounced the reeling Astros, 
losers of seven straight.

"Usually, doubleheaders are 
tiresome, out we finished up the 
first game with such an emotion
al lift that we wanted to keep 
playing," Milwaukee manager 
Davey Lopes said. "Some guys 
were ready to play thax*, that's 
how good the morale was."

It was Milwaukee's first dou
bleheader sweep since July 29, 
1997, when the Brewers were still 
in the AT.

In other NL games, Los 
Angeles got past Cincinnati 1-0 
in 14 innings and San Diego held 
off New York 1 -0.

Milwaukee finally swept a 
three-game series with Houston 
that Ix'gan last Tuesday, when 
the Brx’wers won a 16-inning con
test Ix'fore the re*maining games 
were rained out on Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Both teams originally were 
scheduled for a day off Monday, 
but since Houston dix*sn't re*turn 
to Milwaukee this year, the 
Astros made a 24-hour stopover 
on their way home from 
Montreal, where* they were* 
swept in a threx*-game si*ries.

At 15-28, Houston has 
slumped to the NL's worst 
record. The mixxl was grim in 
the Astros clubhouse as they 
packed to head home.

"When you've only got 15 
wins and you were* expected to 
contend, that's tough," Jeff 
Bagwell said. "I believe this 
thing has got to turn around. 
We're* not that bad of a ballclub."

The doubleheader was 
announced with just threx* days 
notice, leading to the tiny crowd 
and cheap ticket prices. 
Milwaukee sold bleacher seats 
for $1, and though the team was 
charging $10 for the bt*st seats.

fans who paid for any si*at were* 
allowed to move closer.

In the second game, Burnitz 
and Charlie Hayes hit b.K'k-to*- 
back homers off Kip Ciross (0-1) 
in the third inning.

Ron Bt*lliard, who has a 12- 
game hitting streak, added a 
two-run double in the fourth, 
while Bere (3-3) scatteix'd seven 
hits and cruisi*d into the eighth 
inning before allowing a solo 
homer to Ken Caminiti.

All the drama was in the first 
game. Milwaukee score'd seven 
runs against Henry, Jose Cabre'ra 
and Wagner, who blew his fourth 
save chance of the year.

Lyle Mouton had a run-scoring 
double, followed by a two-run 
double off Heilry by Hernandez. 
Marquis Grissom singled in a 
run against Cabre*ra, cutting the 
lead to 9-6.

Wagner then walked Raul 
Casani>va before striking out 
James Mouton and Ron Bi*lliard. 
But Mark Lore*tta singled to drive 
in Hernandez, and Burnitz's 
two-run single — his first care*er 
hit against^^igner — tied the 
game.

In 30 years of basc*ball, the

Bre*wers had nevi'r come hack 
from more* than tour runs ilown 
in the ninth. In tlx* lOlh, 
Hernandez hit a oiu'-out pitch 
from JiK* Skisarski (0-2) into the 
left-field bleachers. David 
Weathers (3-1) got thi* win.

"I don 't  remi'inbi'r somi'lhing 
quite  like that betore ,"  saiil 
H ernandez, w ho hit his thinl 
homi'r in thn'e d a \ s  "On the 
home run, 1 just sav\' a good pitch 
and hit it. ... All the hard work 
was in the comeback."

It was the larg.est k'ad lost b \’ 
Houston since |iil\ 15, .md
the Bre*wers' biggi s l comebai k in 
any inning since Si'pti'inbi'r I'■•‘̂ •8.

"As siHin as they tied the j^ame, 
you could just ti'i'l the li'tilown," 
Astros m anager Tarry Dierker 
said. "I was not optimistic at llxil 
p o in t . ... It's the worst I'vi* si'en in 
35 years. It was terribli' ' 
Dodgers 4, Reds 3

CinciiMiati ca tcher T.iklie 
Taiibensec* somc'how tailed to 
touch hom e plate on a force play 
as Todd Hundlex scori'il m the 
14th inninj; at Dodger Stadium, 
g iv ing I os Ang.i’li's its sixth 
straight win.

The Dodg.ers loailed the b.ises

\vith Olii' out, .ind Mark 
(•rudzielanek hit a groundi 'r  at 
d ra u  n-in shortstop B.trrx I arkm 
The throw homi* Wiis in pli'nty ot 
timi', but laubi'nsee messeli up 
bis tiHitwork and tlund lev  i\as  
sate. Taubensi'e u . is  ih.ire,i'd 
u  iti) an error.

I OS Angeles Ioaded thè l’asi's 
in thè ioti) ami 13lh innings, but 
diti not score Both ti'ams g,ol .i 
run in thè liti), though Dodgers 
star t iarv  Shettield sprained his 
rigjit ankli' tr\ ine, lo break up a 
doublé play ami had lo be cai 
rii'd oli thè belìi 
Padres 1, Mets 0

Ruben River.) singk'd in ibe 
only run in thè eighth inning and 
Mail ( lemenl pitchi'd San Diee.o 
pasi visiting, New York. The M e l s  
nad their tour-gam e winmnj; 
stn*ak sloppeil

(,'lemi'nt alloweil ihri'i' hils m 
eig,ht inning,s. Mi'ts s tarter 
( ik 'i idon  R usih  ihrew seven 
scoreli'ss inning,s.

New 3'ork lo.ided thè bases 
\\ ith Olii' out il) thè muti) .)g.iins| 
Tri'vor llolti))an. Bui |.)\ l’a\ lon 
popfii'd uji OD .) 3-I pitch, alili 
pinch-hitter Mark lohnson tlieii 
out tu end it

Trail Blazers roll past Lakers, 106-77
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Rashevd Wallace didn't blow his 
temper this time and the 
Portland Trail Blazers blew out 
the Los Angelc*s Lakers.

Wallace, on his bc*st lx*havior 
after being ejected from Cíame 1 
for getting two tix'hnical fouls, 
had playoff carevr-highs of 29 
points and 12 re*bounds Monday 
night as the Blaz,ers stunnc*d Los 
Angelc*s 106-77, the Lakers' most 
lopsided loss of the season.

Wallacv made three* 3-pointers 
in a 20-0 third-quarter outburst

as Portland evi'iied the K'st-ot- 
seven Western C onterenci* linals 
l - l .

The Lakers lost at home for the 
first time in eight plavofi games 
and till* si'iond time in 2(i g.imes 
since losing to the Blazi'rs on |<in. 
22. I os Angeles is 43-(i at homi*.

Los Angeles' pre'vious worst 
loss was by 24 jioints in San 
Antonio on Feb. 1.

The diK'sn't ri'sume until 
Friday night in Portland.

Wallace had II points and live 
re*l>ounds in the third qucirter.

when till* Bl.i/ers oulsiored I os 
Angi'li's 28-8, l\ ing, ihi' I aki'rs' 
playolt low tor that quarter and 
just two short ol the NBA-n.'conl 
low set by Atlanta against 
Boston on Ma\ 6, insii 

S 'o ttie  Pip(X'i) had 21 points 
anil II ri 'bounds tor Portlanil. 
He scorexl 17 points in the first 
hall as Ihe Blazers look a tenuous 
48-45 k*ad. Steve Smith scori'd 24 
lor the Blazers, w ho are 3-3 
against Eos Angeles’ this sc*ason 
and the only team to win twice 
on the Takers' court
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BASEBALL
A tAQ lM O l 

• « TIM AM 00I1I< Pi« M
a m t i m m i o t

2^) m Los AngalM (PailtOnointMM (P(
4 ^ ,  10:06 pjrt 
N.Y. Matt (B JJo nM  1>1) m San Otago

BASKETBALL

14-3). 10:06 am.
Monaaai c n u m » l-0) ai San Franciaoo 
(Emaa a-2). I0 :is p m

WaaolfOaSyl

anta Aaaonaiad Praai 
ThnaalOT

w
AHanla 30 '
Momraai 24
Maw Yo(k 24
Fionda 22
PhUadatphta 16
Cantral Otviaton 

W
St. Louw 26
Cincinnati 24
PillM)u>gh 19
Mitamukaa 10
Chicago 17
Houaton 15
Waal Otviaton

w
Arizona 27
Loa Angeles 25
Cotorado
San Franciico 10
San Diego 18

L Pat OS
13 006 —

17 .586 5
21 .533 7
23 4M 9
27 .367 t4 1/2

L PeL OB
t8 .581 —

20 .546 1 1/2
23 .452 5 112
26 .432 6 1/2
28 .377 0
28 340 10

L Pol OB
16 .828 —
17 .595 1 1/2
20 .512 5
22 463 7
26 400 9 1/2

SwTheAa
At A I

C O N P IK M C t PSMLS

rM
tSaai o»-7)
Satufda» Maw 2 
L>. Lahara 100, Portland 04

I SOT

Naw Vorti 
Tbromo

Tampa Bi 
Centrali

Chicago
Ciaraiand
KanaaaCIly
Minnssois
Deiroil

Sunday’a Oamaa
Los Angisles 12, Fionda 3 
N.Y. Meta 7. Anzona 6 
Atlanta 12. San Oiego 6 
Chicago Cube 4. Cincinnati 2 
Montreal 8. Houston 3 
St. Louis 7. Pittsburgh 5 
Philadelphia 4, Colorado 3 
San Francisco 16, Milwaukee 10 
Monday's Qamas
Milwaukee 10, Houston 9, 10 innings, Isl 
game
Milwaukee 6, Houston 1,2nd game 
San Diego 1, N.Y. Mets 0 
Los Angeles 4, C«K:innali 3, 14 innings 
Only games scheduled 
Tuesday's Qamas
N.Y. Mels (Letter 5-0) at San Diego (Spencer 
1-1). 5:06 p.m.
Atlanta (Millwood 4-2) at MilwaiAee (Wright 
0-0), 8:05 p.m.
Philadelphia (WoH 3-2) at Houston (Holt 1-6), 
8:05 p.m.
Fionda (Dempster 5-2) at St. Lous (Kile 6-2), 
8:10 p.m.
Chicago Cube (Wood 1-2) at Colorado 
(Arro|0 1-4), 0:06 p.m.
Pittsburgh (J.Anderson 1-1) at Arizona 
(B.Anderson 3-0), 10:05 p.m.
Oicmnati (Femarvlez 0-0) at Los Airgeles 
(Gagne 0-2), 10:10 p.m.
Montreal (Pavano 4-1) at San Francisco 
(Rueter 2-2), 10:15 p.m.
Wadnesday's (ìamaa
Atlanta (Maddux 5-i ) at Milwaukee (Haynes
5- 2), 8:05 p.m
Philadelphia (Schilling 1-2) at Houston (Doiel 
1 -3). 8:05 p.m.
Florida (Nunez 0-3) at St. Louis (Stephenson
6- 0), 8:10 p.m.
Chicago Cubs (Valdes 1-1) at Colorado 
(Astacio 5-2), 9:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Schmidt 1 -3) at Arizona 
(Stottlemyre 7-2), 10:05 p.m.

Seama
Texas
Anaheim
Oakland

W L Pet OB
26 16 .828 —

24 18 600 1
23 23 .500 5
17 26 .406 0
14 28 .333 12

a
w L Pet OB
25 18 .581 —
23 17 .575 1/2
22 21 .512 3
20 26 .444 . e
14 26 .360 9 1/2

W L Pet OB
23 18 .581 —
23 20 .536 1
22 22 .500 2 1/2
22 23 .4M 3

MoiiiMm. Maw 22 
Portland 106, L A  Lakers 77, sarias tied 1-1 
TUaadayt May 18 
New Ytyk at IndMna, 8:30 p.m.
THuradao) May 18
New Ybrtt at Imlana. 8:30 p.m. '
PrIdeftMay M
L A  Lakais at Portland, 0 p.m.
Issurday; May 17
Indiana at New York. 3:30 p.m.
•undaKM ayli 
LA. Lwtisrs at I

Sundays Oamaa 
CMvaland 6. N.Y. Yankees 1 
Chicago Whke Sox 2, Toronto 1 
Delroa 7. Boston 5 

Oakland 13, Minnosola 4 
Kansas CIN 10, Anaheim 6 
Seattle 8, Tampa Bay 4 
Texas 6, BaWrnore 5 
Monday* Qame

lai Portland, 3:30 p.m. 
Ntonasyi Msy zv 
IndMna at New Vbrk, 5:30 p̂ m.
TUeaday May 30
Portlano at L A. Lakars, 9 p.m.
vIVaiIMVaBfg #1
New Ybrk at Indana, 0 pm., M necessary
Friday; June 2
Intlana at New York, TBA, H necessary 
L A  Lakers at Portland. TBA, H necessary

N o w ^ ^ ’ anndan^ TBA,Hnecessary 
Portland at L.A. Lakers, TBA, H necessary

HOCKEY
National Hockey League 

“ ■ '  ~ lyon «a n caNHL Oay-By-Day Playonl
By The Aaaoclatad Press 
AMI

Toronto 4, Chicago White Sox 3
vna schedulad TUssdaya OamaaOnly game

Qavsland (Colon 4-1) at DatroM (NMcowski 
2-7), 7:06 p.m.
Seattle (Meche 1-4) at Baltimore (Rapp 3-2), 
7:06 p.m.
Toronto (Carpenter 3-5) at Boston 
(PMartinez 7-1), 7:06 p.m. ■
Oakland (Olivares 3-4) at Tampa Bay (Eiand 
1-1), 7:15 p.m.
Texas (Haing 6-1) at Kansas City (Batista 2- 
1), 8:05 p.m.

I Timas EOT 
CONFERENCE FINALS 
(Bast-of-7)
Saturday, May 13
Colorado 2, Dallas 0 
Sunday; May 14
New Jenray 4, Philadelphia 1' Jersey 4, 
Monday; May IS 
Oailas 3, Colorado 2

Anaheim (Cooper 0-0) at Mirmesoia (Mays 
1-6), 8:05 p.m.
N.Y Yankees (Clemens 4-3) at Chicago 
While Sox (WeHs 2-3), 8:05 p.m.

r 0-0) at Detroit (Weaver 1-Clevelwid 
4), 7:06 p.m.
Seanie (Halama 50) at Bakimoro (Ponaon 2- 
2). 706 p.m.
Toronto (Escobar 4-5) at Boston (Fassero 5- 
1), 7:05 p.m.
Oakland (Appier 3-3) at Tampa Bay (Gooden 
2-2), 7:15 p.m,
Texas (Rogers 3-4) at Kansas City (Suppan 
1-4), 8:06 p.m.
Anaheim (Washburn 1-1) at Minnesota 
(Redman 3-0), 8:06 p.m.
N.Y. Yankees (Pettitte 2-2) at Chicago White 
Sox (Skotka 3-3), 8:06 p.m.

Tuesday; May 18 
PhHadalphia 4. New Jersey 3,
Ttiwsday, May 18 
Philadelphia 4, New Jersey 2 
Friday; May 10 
Colorado 2, Dallas 0 
Saturday, May 20 
Philadelphia 3, New Jersey 1 
Sunday, May 21
Deltas 4, Colorado 1, series tied 2-2 
Monday, May 22
New Jersey 4. Philadelphia 1, Philadelphia 
leads series 3-2 
Tuesday, May 23 
Colorado at Dallas. 7 p.m.
Wadnasday, May 24 
Philadelphia at New Jersey. 7 p.m. 
Thursday, May 28 
Dallas at Colorado, 8 p.m.
Friday; May 20
New Jersey at Philadelphia. 7 p.m., H neces
sary
Saturday, May 27
Colorado at Dallas, TBA, il necessary

Dodgers beat Reds in 14th inning, 4-3
l.OS ANGEI.es (AP) — 

Cincinnati catcher Eddie 
Taubensee somehow failed to 
touch home plate on a force play 
and Ttxld Hundley scored in the 
14th inning Monaay night, giv
ing the Los Angeles Dodgers a 4- 
3 win over the Reds.

The Dodgers blew bases- 
loaded chances in the 10th and 
13th innings before winning 
their sixth in a row. Both teams

scored in the 11th, though Los 
Angeles star Gary Sheffield 
sprained his right ankle in the 
inning.

Hundley drew a leadoff walk 
from Manny Aybar (0-2) in the 
14th and moved up on a sacri
fice. Hundley took third on a 
wild pitch and pinch-hitter Chad 
Kreuter walked.

After a wild pitch moved 
Kreuter to second, Todd

î :i

Late deals put drivers in Indy lineup
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 

Som etim es those last-m inute, 
cloaed-door deals w ork out bet
ter than  anyone m ight expect. 

Raul Boeael, Lyn x .  James and
Steve Knapp all show ed up  w ith
out a car for the Indianapolis 500. 
All of them  will be in the lineup 
on Sunday.

Jimmy Kite wrecked one car 
but qualified another his team

Hollandsworth was intentional
ly walked to load the bases.

Mark Grudzielanek hit a 
grounder to drawn-in shortstop 
Barry Larkin, whose throw 
home was in plenty of time. But 
Taubensee's feet missed tagmng 
the plate, and umpire Dan 
lassogna called Hundley safe.

Matt Herges (3-0) earned the 
victory with two innings of one- 
hit relief.

A iE A iC I2 IA I. D A T
E4l2Ly DEADLINE^
WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 29”*

CIjISSIEIEI) line AM)SDay of Insertion DeadlineFRIDAY, MAY 26....... ..THURSDAY 12 NOONSUNDAY, MAY 28...... .... THURSDAY 4 P.M.MONDAY, MAY 29...... .....FRIDAY 12 NOONTUESDAY, MAY 30............. FRIDAY 4 P.M.
CITY CILIEESDay of Insertion DeadlineFRIDAY, MAY 26....... .....THURSDAY 12 NOONSUNDAY, MAY 28...... .... THURSDAY 4 P.M.MONDAY, MAY 29...... .....FRIDAY 12 NOONTUESDAY, MAY 30............. FRIDAY 4 P.M.

CLASSIFIED DISDLATDay of Insertion DeadlineSUNDAY, MAY 28...... .... THURSDAY 2 P.M.MONDAY, MAY 29......TUESDAY, MAY 30...WEDNESDAY, MAY 31_
DISDEAT ADVEDTISINCDay of Insertion DeadlineMONDAY, MAY 29......TUESDAY, MAY 30......WEDNESDAY, MAY 31_......_FRIDAY 12 NOON

So will Billy Boat, who trashed 
one car, couldn 't find enough 
speed in  another and Bnany 
switched teams to qualify one of 
A.J. Fbyt's backup.

"This place is getting tougher 
and tougher," said Boesel, who 
took over a Treadway Racing car 
originallyentered with no driver 
listed. "Ther

was third in 1989, qualifíed at

qua
bought from  G anassi Racing. 
He'IT start the race on Sunday,
too.

listed. "There are good teams, 
good drivers and ^ood equip
ment, very competitive."

Boesel, whose best finish in 11 
previous starts at Indianapolis

qu
222.113 m ph and will start the 
race on Sunday from the outside 
of the eighth row.

"I have been close to winning 
this race several times. It is histo
ry to me," he said. "You really 
need to be prepared. It doesn't 
m atter where you start.

"My main concern from the 
back IS the start, not to make any 
mistakes and not be in the wrong 
place at the wrong time," Boesel 
said.

classifieds

loi Danny Conran Bavarty Taylor

J
G ood G oing  ... C o n g r a tu la t io n s  ... I Love Y ou  ... S a y  It W ith  A 

H A P P Y  A D ... 15 W o rd s  O n ly  *10 P e r  E d itio n
Want marc informatian ... call enc af the Tampa News classified representatives taday

3 Personal 14d Carpentry 14n Painting 18 Beauty Shops 21 Help Wanted

BEAU nCO IV TR O L Cos- 
meiics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Oiristine, 669-3848

OVERHEAD DOOR  
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
smiction. Call 669-6347.

5 Special Notices

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types of home repairs. 
2S years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

30 yrs. exp. We paint, 
sandblast, drywall. lex- 
lure, comml., residential. 
Happy Painters 665-3214
3D Quality Painting A 
Remodeling, free estim
ants. Call 665-4863.

BEAUTY or Barber Shop WAITRESSES needed 
for lease, $57.50 per full lime hmeh & dinner, 
week, bills paid, 111 W. Texas Rose. No Phone 
Foster. 669-1221. Calls. Apply in person.

21 Help Wanted

A D V E R TIS IN G  Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, M U S T be 
placed tbrough the Paai- 
pa News Ofllce Only.

14e Carpet Serv. 14r PtowingfVard

10 Lost/Found

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpels, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...11 pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
uwiici-upcmiur. 003-.1541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341. Free estimates.

TREE trimming. Tree 
feeding. Yard / alley 
cleanup. Mowing. Garage 
cleanup. 665-3672.

N O TIC E
Readers are urged to fully 
investigale advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

MAKE up to $2.000.00 in 
11 days. Looking for en
thusiastic adult to manage 
a fireworks siand outside
P a i ^  June 24 thru July 
4. Phone 10 a.m. thru 5

14s Plumbing/tleai

LOST female Schnauzer, 
6 mo. old, black & while, 
pmk collar, in 2200 bl. N. 
Zimmers area. If found 
please call Robin 665- 
6363, Barbara 669-02.30

14h Gen. Serv.

11 Financial

cox Fence 
Repair old ferKe or bulk 
new. Free estimates. Call
669-7769.

op,
W. Foster, 665-7115. Fau
cets, Plumbing Supplies & 
Repair Parts.

Company, 
lild

Coniinenul Credit 
Credit Surter Loans 
669 6095

HOUSE Leveling? Cracks 
in brick or walls? Doors

JACK'S Plumbing/Heal-' 
ing. New cunsiruction, re
pair, remodeling, sewer & 
drain cleaning. Septic sys
tems installed. 665-7115.

ASSISTANT SALES 
MANAGbK, Saber Man- 
agemeni, LLC of Pampa is 
Imking for applicants for 
the assistant managers po
sition for direct-in-home 
sales, please call 669-7605 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

i.m. I-8.30-429-.3808 or I- 
2IO-622-.3788.
EVENrNonLVN, great 
benefits. Apply in person 
Abraham Memorial 
Home, 80.3 Birch, Canadi
an.

14d Carpentry

won't close? Call Childh^ 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I • 
800 299-956.3 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Healing/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4.392

fT  CNA's needed for all 
shifts ®  St. Ann's Nurs
ing Home. Great benefits 
and work environment.

ACT NOW work from 
home. Start immediately. 
Full Inning. Earn expense 
paid vacation. S5(X)-$IS(X) 
+ p.l. $400 + f.lJ Mo. I- 
8 8 8 - 2 6 1  9 5 . 3  7 .  
w w w . u c a n wo r k f r o m-  
home2.com „

Apply in person. Spur 29.3 
off Hw>Hwy. 60 in Panhandle 
or call Andi Lopez. RN @ 
5.37-3194.

14t Radion'v
CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

141 Gen. Repair

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting.

THEY lold me to change 
my ad-so I did. Williams 
Appliance Service. 665- 
8894.

UTILITY Mainienance 
person needed. Approx. 
45 his. per week, ^rious 
inquiries only. 665-2667.

all types repairs. Mike Al
bus. 665-4774.
ALL types home repair- 
additions. remodeling.

14n Painting

roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Little Houses, Inc.. 
Larry Petty 662-9520. 
665-4270, Iv. m.

PAINTING reasonable, 
interior, exlerior.Minor re
pairs. Free estimates. Bob 
Gorioa 665-0033.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rem by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enerlain- 
meni, 2211 Perryton 

fcPrkwy. 665-09P4.

NEEDED kitchen help al 
the Texas Rose Steak- 
house. Apply in person, 9- 
11 a.m.

TURNER Trans., CDL 
Drivers wanted. $100 
sign-on bonus. After 90 
days, health ins., uni
forms. 806-4.35-1190 Per
ryton, 323-8.301 Canadian

bRAFTiNG DESIGNER 
To qualify you must pos
sess an Associate Degree 
of Applied Science in 
Drafting Design with 
CAD-CAM experience is 
preferred. Your employ- 
mcnl is contingent upon 
passing a physical and 
drug lest. ^
Please send resume to: Ul
tramar Diamond Sham
rock, HCR I Box .36, Sun- 
ray. Tx. 79086. Fax 
(806)9.35-1216. For more 
information on our com
pany, please visit our

: Mgc at
oidsiwww.udscorp.com. Ultra

mar Diamond Shamrock is 
an equal opportunity em
ployer.

Graduation Specials
Pontiac Sunfire Coupes

Your Choice

$13,899
Save Up To *2596

•STK #P9017. #P9013. #P9073

Chevrolet Cavalier
Coupe

Only *12,882
STK #C8280 Bright Red

Oldsmobile Alero GX Coupe
Was *16,880

" M a

A
Û

Now

^14,327
ñ \

K
STK #09019 White

<Z>
a u n r r a k r j^ p p  ^ P O N T I A C

Mi HMC Driving EKcurmriN **A UniivY Car For Evctyoiic** 'TRCJCTICS "OoMrn DrNwfy" "Sian SomcAwg"

"DoOne Tinnì Do It ^11'

■ S s

G lberson - Qowers,1nc., I M C I t t i f
PAMPA. TEXAS

All Prices + TT&L

665-1665
80S N . H o b a r t  •800-879-1665

211

Sebe

HEL
Olaa

tired

NOV 
for c
2-3 I 
Hoaj 
Shop

tunit; 
for 6

a phi 
Musi

SÎI:

Son

THl
will

-)4r -t a? ■■

http://www.ucanworkfrom-home2.com
http://www.ucanworkfrom-home2.com
http://www.udscorp.com
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2 y n r  OH Hack fcrnak
_  _______________ U k kSS0.CH IM t-2IIS .

(3) AlMetìc OiMctai/Head 
Football and Tcanit
Coacb
Coniaci Allea Law, Lcfon 
ISO, Bm  390, Lefon, Tx. 
79034.. (906)833-2333, 
(I06)n3-2238(fut)

FU LL Dine eap. pumpêë 
Apniy M I8K> W.

663.7130,8- 
3 p-m. Mon. -IVi.

HELP WHMed al EHkM 
Olaaa, appiv al 1432 N. 
Banks, aak far Carolyn.

in-
woridna in a 

anmenL Excel.

Ban on line income 
$S00-7S0(y mo. 
www.maneymatier.net

TU TO R  needed for Col- 
I m  Algebra on Tuet. & 
Tnurt. prefer 9 a.m..|2 
noon (would consider oth
er bom .) Must have rec. 
ommendation/ salary de- 
sired. Replies- Box 93 c/o 
Pampa News, P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa, 79066

EXP. Farm A  Ranch hand 
needed west of Dumas, 
Tx. on a small cow/calf- 
yearting opm km . Must 
know irrigation sprinklers 
and cattle. Only exp. peo
ple need an>ly. House A  
utilities A  nom feed fur
nished. Fax resumes to 
800-814-4466 or mail to 
P.O. Box 3130, Valle De 
Oro, Tx. 79010, or call 
806-334-2302 8 a.m.-3 
p.m. Mon. thru Fri. only.

EXP. cowboy for ranch in 
western panhandle. House 
A  utilities furnished. Must 
know cattle. Only exp. 
persons need apply. Fax 
resume to 800-814-4466 
or mail to Po Box 3130, 
Valle De Oro, Tx. 79010, 
or call 806-334-2302, 8 
a.m.-S p.m. Mon. thru FH. 
only.

NOW  taking applications 
for cook. Apply in person 
2-5 pm. No raone Calls, 
Hoagies Deli, Coronado 
Shopping Center.

EXP. wireline operator / 
rigger with CD L A  drug 
screen. Experience prefer
red. Apply at nearest 
T W e  ofrice. Baker 
Hughes is an equal oppor
tunity employer. Ad paid 
for Baker Hughes.

STORE MANAGER
TRAINEES

Allsup’s Convenience 
Stores with locations in 
West Texas and New 
Mexico is seeking Store 
Manager Trainees for our 
Pampa locations.
PrefN candidates with re
tail experience. Fast food, 
grocery, restaurant or con
venience store experience 
a plus.
Must be able to manage a 
fa s l-p a ^  environment, 
be detail oriented and pos
sess excellent supervisory 
and interpersonal skills. 
We offer a competitive 
salary and benefits pack
age including: 
medical/denud/life iiu. 
weekly bonus opportunity 
401-K
Paid vacations 
We work hard but we en- 

what we do! Please

806-662-4291
or

806-669-0331
ask for Ruby

for further information

icfcmad in 
team enviroumexu. 
lost benefita such at Mad- 
ical, DctNal, Vision Mid 
401k am available. E im  
quaUficaboiia ok: Exoel- 
leni Molar Vehicle icoord; 
speak English tufHcicntly 
to catiy on a business con
versation with customers. 
Read English suffkienily 
to review sales docu
ments, perform addition 
and aubhactian up to five 
dighs. Previous merchan
diser experience preferred. 
If inieresied, apply at 
Amarillo Cocn-Coh, 701 
S. UtMohi, Amarillo, Dt.

7692.
FREE bobtail khlens, wiO 
be Ihty adult cals. 2 M.. I 
calico, hner box trained. 
669-97IZ

95 Funi. Apts.

LRO. 3 bdr., newly re
modeled, washer/dryer 
hoolgipa. festCBii bock 
yaidr669-6323.669-6198

3 bedroom uafWaiahed 
bouse for rent. Call 665 
9900or669-367X

Free 
. $230 nw. ♦ 

1307 N. Coflee.

HOUSE for sale. Good 
ámL C a  883-7681.

OWNER wffl GHiy 2 'E Ï  
I bl. Ht. gH. Heel lidhm. 
f. backyaid. 2128 HamtT 
Ion. 669-6881 or 663- 
8230. WUl consider leM.
UMOUB T T tTTT ü
home, ahmle ner. Newly 
remodelear O ra l loca-

All real estate advertiaed 
is subject to die 

Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 

Applicatians will be Udwi gal h> advertise "any
Thes. May 23rd thru R i. 
May 26th 9 a.m.-4 pjn.

SO Building SuppL

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

55 Landscaping

W EST Texu  Landscape 
A  Irrigation. Residential 
A  commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277________

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rem I piece or house foil 

Washer-Diyer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingrooffl
801 W. Francis 665-3361

WE are now open!! Come 
in and see whu we have. 
Nice used fom. A  antique 
fom. Buyers Comer, 912 
W. Kentucky, 669-2414.
SPRING Cleaning Time. 
Refrg./Freezer Roundup 
sponsored by SPS A  Pla- 
nergy. Receive $25 for 
any tpare/extra working 
tefrg./frzr. We’ll even 
come pick it up. 8(X)-422- 
2831.

prefofcnce, limitation, or| 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
tex, handic^, familial 
status or national origiit, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.' 
Stale law alto forbids 
ditcriiniiiatian based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. Ail persons are 
hereby mfotmed that all 
dwellmgt advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

99Stor.BldiB. 104Lo(s

TU M B LE W E E D  Acres, 
self slonae unita. Various 
tiaet. M -0 0 7 9 , 663- 
2430.

m e m o r y  Owdant. Pam
pa, 2 ipacea, sectian C . lot 
201, ipaccs Ifo2, Oanten 
of DerotioB, value $2000, 
aeUSl400.979-272-8110.

102 Bus. R en t 
Prop.

114 Recre. Vck.

OFFICE Space for tent, 3 
moeiht free rent. 669- 
6841.

BUN Custom C^ampen 
930S.Hobvt 

Panne. Tx. 79065 
806-665-4313

a, »230 mo. 
vis. 669-1221.

6 9 M IS C ._____________

ADVER’nSING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News M U S T be 
placed Ihrongb the Pam- 
pa News Office Only.

C H IM N EY  File can be 
prevented. (}ueen Sv 
Chimney Cleaning. ( 
4686 or 663-5364.

IN TER N ET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER N ET  
1319 N. HOBART  
PAMPA. TEXAS  

806-665-8501
A N TIQ U E Clock Repair, 
auth. 1^ Ridgeway A  Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-98 i r

I bdtm. ftun7unftim. Util
ities pd., $325 mo. (Tourt- 
yard Apts. 1031 N. Sumn
er, 669-9712.

I or 2bedroom 
616/618 N. Gray 
Clean-Water 
669-9817

B E A U TIFU LLY  furoish- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. All utilities inclined 
available. 3 A  6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville. 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
l()-4,Su 1-4.

CLEAN I bdr. effi opt- 
upstairs, sunken liv. room, 
f| .̂, ac, patio, all utilities 
pd. Ref. leq.. 665-4184

Comorale Units 
New nimilure, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 6 6 9 -^ 2

EFF. apt. $193 nm., bills 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up. HBO, tv, cable, 
phone. 669-3221.

EX TR A  clean I b ^ .  
w/appliances, quiet neigh
borhood. 665-8325.

103 Home» For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
663-3360,6M-1442 

669-0007

2 hr.. I bo., I car gar., 
shop, Austin disi., new 
carMi, elec., insulation. 
$14,900. 336-992-9870, 
663-3597

3 bdr. hr, I 3/4 ba., oversz. 
gar., CTiesttiui- new car
pet, vinyl, paint. C-21, Re
altor, Marie 665-4180

3 hdr., an. gar., new car
pet. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Rnicy. 665-4842.

3 bdr., dM. gar., new car
pet, new paint inside, cen
tral heal, Dasemeni. Owner 
will carry. 665-4842.

4 hr., 2 ba., 2 car gar., 
1900 sq. ft.. $77K. New 
carpet, covered patio. 663- 
3943.

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863, 66$-0007 
www.jimd2l.com

DOOW OOD LANE  
Owner will carry. Lovely 
brick home. Comer lot. 2 
Iv. areas, 3 bdrm., 2 ba. 
clotets galore. Brand new 
carpet and paint. DM. ga
rage. ' $92.3K. fannie 
Lewis, Broker / Owner. 
665-3458.

PRICED Right. Nice 2 
bdr., I ba. home, single 
gar., $19,500. 665-6215

115 TTAller Park»
TU M B LE W EED  Acres, 
1st mo. tent fiee. Cellais, 
fenced, slor. Mdg. avail. 
663-0079.665-2^.

120 AutM

COUNTDOWN TO 
MÉMORIAL DAY 

TOYOTA SAVINGS
PLUS... *1,000****

CASH BACK
OR

*0%  APR ' 
AVAILABLE

Quality Sales 
1300 N. Hobon 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
(^lality Cor

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
'On ’The sitol Financing" 
821 W.\Wlks 669-6062

CtiLBERSON-
STOWERS

Chevrolct-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC-OMt-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665
1983 foil size, customized. 
Ford van. Runs well. 665- 
4842.
98 Chevy Prism 4DR, Au
to, air, AM/FM cass., I7K 
miles. Take up notes. 665- 
3022.
77 Chevy Blazer, 4 wd., 
$2S(X) or best otter. 662- 
9 ^  leave message.
'93 Olds. Aurora, bronze, 
loaded, 70K mi., moon 
roof, leslher ini., $13400. 
669-2936, no ons., Iv. m.
NICE 95 Ford Taurus 
$6800 and 1983 Ford van 
$2700 obo. Call 665-1035.

121 Trucks

Amazingly Low Price* 
WOLFF TANNINO BEDS 

Buy Factory Diiccl 
Exc. Service 

Flexible Financint ivail. 
Home/Comm. Units 
FREE Color Cualof 

Clll Today
1-800-711-0138

NEED room for Pool Ta
ble. Must sell formal liv
ing room furniture. Off 
while couch A  love seat 
$300.00, 2 floral wing 

in painting, thy wall repair hack chairs $150.00, 
and caulking. Possible Cherry coffee table A  

and bedding, lamp table $150.(X). All

PAINTER needed for apt. 
complex in Pampa. E x ^ -  
rience a imisL A  ISO unh 
apt. complex needs TL C

$^40/hr. Apply in ^ n o n
at Caprock Apu.. I 
Somerville

i City of Skellytown 69a Garage Sale» 
be iMung I

TH E
will be udung applications 
for the porition of City 
Secretary. Duties include

96 Unftirn. Apts.
$50 D EP O S IT

Select 2 bedrooms 
Lakeview Apartments 

2600N. Hoborl 
669-7682

2 bdr., $400 mo., $150 
dep., buih-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apu., 665-0219.

CAPROCK Apts., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 A  6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A  3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. SonMTvilIc, 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
5:30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.

G W EN D O LEN  Plaza 
Apu., I A  2 bdr., gas, heat 
A  water incl., 3-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson, 665- 
1875.

LRO. I bdr., appli.,Free 
I, $2K> mo. * 

1334 N. 
522, 883-

O n l u o i ,

Mom POWER to you:

Ar 'lOijt Soai islote ’loeds

669-0007

ACCEPTING bids on a 
1998 Ford F130 Pickup. 
Call 835-2773 for more 
info. Lefors PCU reserves 
the right to reject any and 
all biiu.

122 Motorcycles
88 Kaw. 630 SX 
Kaw. 440 w/ uailer 
$2500.848-2115.________

124 Tires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 501 W . Foster, 
665-8444.

(© T O Y O TA

Rent Special 
elec., $100 dep. 
Coffee. 663-7;

ESTA’TE Sale, 1703 Ham
ilton, Fri. A  Sat. Every- 

geiieral office skills, typ- thing goes! House A  con
ing, computer, ten key, ac- tents: appli., fumi., miac.
counu payable, receivable 
Knowledge in (}uicken 
2000, utility billing. Corel 
helpiM. Work with ClQt 
Council, budgeu, etc. 
Send a^icatiOT-resume 
to City of Skellytown, 
P.O. Box 129, Skelly- 
lown, Texas 79080-0129 
or come by 204 Fourth 
Street in Skellytown, At
tention D.C. Woods, May
or Pro-tern. Applications 
vrill be token through June 
Z2000.
CLASS A  CD L Driver to 
haul producu to oil loca- 
tiona. Mutt be able to lift 
100« bogs, $10.25 hr., 
raise aft. 60 days, exc. 
benefit pkg. 24 hr. call. 
806-323-M33 ask for 
Eric.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 montm of tent 
will apply to purchaie. It's 
all r ip i  here in Pampa at 
T w p l^  Music. 665-1^1.

8 0 1’ets & Suppl.
C A N IN E  and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence dicu. Royae Anhnal 
Hoapital. 6 6 5 - ^ .

PET P M c h ,^ W . poster. 
663-3504. Orooming by 
Mona, fiesh, sah fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
‘N ’ Mote dog A  cal food.

97 Furn. Houses

3 bdr.. I 1/2 ba.. $27Vmo. 
-f deposit. I bdr. $l75/mo. 
■f deposit. 665-8781.

98 Unftirn. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front jxxch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart Update each lYiday.

2 bedroom houses avail. 
1200 E. Kingsmill $273 
1324 Duncan $350 
669-6881 or 669-6973

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-5736

1910 Beech, 2 br. dup. gar 
414 W. Browning, 2 or., I 
ba.$300 each, $200 dep. 
Lease. 665-7618

WAUKESHA-PEARCE 
INDUSTRIES 

W PI is currently seeking an experienced 
service technician. Applicants should 
have service and overhaul experience 
with nature gas engines and natural gas 
compressors (Waukesha, W hite 
Superior, C aterpillar, Dresser>Rand, 
Ariel, Cooper).
W PI offers a competitive salary and an 
excellent benefits package. Interested 
applicants should forward a resume to: 
Waukesha-Pearce Industries, P.O. Box 
1976, Pampa, T X  79066-1976 or apply In 
person at 201 N. Price Rd., Pampa,Tx.

A r e a  S e r v ic e

Picture Fi'cimcs

Custom
Framing

HOBBY SHOP
217 N. Cuvier 

669-6161

Auctioneer
V < iR ip iN S A *llO B  cPEfflCt

ESTATES •  tM U M ilÛ N I
'W s K i U A i â o a B  

^  AajnfHiara •  A ia jrtim  
^lEQ NO EDtU CENSEO  - 

FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Roofing
W e n d e l l ’s  

R o o f in g  C o m p a n y
"Don't Call A Salesman... 

CaUA Roofer"
I K l I I S I l U  \ l I S

109 W. F o st e r  
1-806-665-7648 
1-888-664-7648

Office Eciuipment
W e  Serv ice:

•Copiers 
•Fax Machines 
•Caicuiators 
•Typewriters

Pampa O rncE  Supply
215 N. Cuyler • 669-3353

1-800-223-9061

Giis • Deli • Groceries

BELrMART
Dell • Groceries 

Conoco Gas
1020 E. Frederic 

669-7469

Grocery Delivery

F R A X K * S
THRIFTW AY
Tuesday & Thursday
6 « 5 -5 4 al8l  o r  

6 6 5 - . p f . 1 k * l

500 E. Brown

Advertising

For Classified 
Advertising Call 
Beverly Taylor 

669-2525 
800-687-3348 

The Pampa News

Advertising

For Classified 
Advertising Call 

Danny Cowan 
669-2525  

800-687-3348  
The Pampa News

Internet

l ‘ \  >ll*\ f ^ III II M  I

Employment
P E R S O N N C L

S E R V I C E S
1224 N. Hobart, Suite 105 

806-665-2188 
1-800-325-4162

W e C a n  H nd The 
J o b  For Youl

Hardware Store

FR A N K ’S 
TR UE VALUE
Just Ask Rental

400 N. Ballard
6 6 S - 4 9 9 S

Cell Phones

D o b s o n
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

C all T o d ay
2131 Perryton Parkway

806- 665-0500

Lawn & Garden
Law n  & Garden  

SUPPUES
Lawnmowers 

Law nmow er Repair

H a n s f o r d  IM P U E M E N T  Co. 
HKMriMkY 60 East 

P/VMFA, T e x a s  
806^-1888

Senior Living

Schneider House 
Apnrtments

120$. Russe« *665-0415

Pam Apartments
1200 N. wens *669-2594

Seniors o r  Disabled  
Rent Based On In c o m e

Advertising

For Display 
Advertising call 
ReDonn Woods 

669-2525 
800-687-3348  

The Pampa News

Homecare

M M B T A IIB
Adult li Padlatilc Servicas 

Pampa-AmariHo B 
SurrouncHno Areasiei3 N . H e foar«■ee-iesi • nee-TTr-siiu

SIcIHMl Nursing 
Home Healtn AkM/sitters 

Therapy Services PT, OT. ST 
Pediatric Nursing

rv Therapy__________

http://www.maneymatier.net
http://www.jimd2l.com
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FREEDOM MUSEUM, USA, 600 N. Hobart »  
ftom 12-4 D JivU M day^tu idayi Ravohtlioraay VMv lo 
Kooova All btanche» of sa-vioe a rt repiasenled. For 
more information, call 669-6066.
LOVETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY a n n o u iv n  a dul- 
dicn's program at 10 a m  each Tuesday from J m  11- 
May 16. Ĉ )CTi to all children ages IS-monlhsTO five 
years. PrograinBiricludecndls a id  stories. 
reLLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS meet the 
fourth Satuidw  of each monfii at the Clyde Carrath 
Livestock Paviuoa 6:30 pm . Pot hick supper. For more 
information contact K e ^  Homines, 66>8547 or Jim 
Gieene, 6 6 5 ^ 7 .
RETIRED TEACHERS ASSOCIATION meets at 2 
p.m. the third Monday of every month at the SenkM' 
Cifiaens C erto . For more information, contact Carcrfyn 
Smith, 665-5158.
HRST PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH hosts 
"Second Sunday Siiigii^" from 2-4 p m  the second 
Sunday of each month. w |gers and musicians from all 
over perform congregational singirffi. The public is cor^ 
dially invited to attend. For more information, call Mina 
Towey, 665-8529.
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM wiU celebrate its

iiwuvsnary ana me m iauaaum  ine  
I from January-September. 
LjANDhAJSEUM will bcielling leaves ' 
o r  the new bronae H eribm  wWch is in

30th am iveisaiy in the Year jOOO. A new cxhibit,/'A 
Season of Change; 1900-200," wiflgo im m |H iua iy  to ' 
cUebnite the annivsnary and the m u k m u m  The 
exhibit will run f 
WHITE DEER I^ANDl 
androdcstoi 
theHoUandi
as memoriab and tributes to fomiliesl famfiy meinbers' 
and faiends. ____
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER support oou p s for victims 
of fo m ^  violence— both woinen arid^chiklren — meet 
every Inursday evening. For more information, call 
Diane about tlw adult support gyoups, 669-1788, and 
Nita about the daldren's support groups, 669-1131. 
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER Coordmating Council 
meets once a month.'For more informatiofv call Ann, 
669-1131.
MEALS ON WHEELS Garage Sale, 900 N. Frost, will 
be every Monday throughout February and April. For 
more informatioa call Q ndy Gindorf, 669-1007. 
PAMPA YOUTH AND COM M UNITY CENTER 
W ater Aerobics class will be from 6-7 p.m . 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. For m ore inform ation, 
c a l^ ra n k i^ lild e n b ra n d ^ 6 9 ^ 3 7 1 3 ^ ^ ^ e ^ te t^

or Liz at PA npa Youth Center, 665-0748.
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL office will be 
open from 40 lm , '4  p m ,  Monday-Friday. PALC vol
unteers work witn people who need basic 
readiiig/wtiting skills as w d  as EngEsh as a second 
language. For more information, call 655-2331.
GRAY COUNTY REPUBUCAN PARTY HEAD
QUARTERS located'in the Coirtba-Wotley B uildup 
120 W. Kingsmill, Suite 202. Open Tuesdays and 
Thursdays 10 am.-2 p m  For more informatioa 
caU 669-1276.
OUTREACH HEALTH SERVICESAVIC Nutrition 
educatkfo classes. Open to the public. For more infcM̂  
m atioa can 665-1182
PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR THE MENTALLY 
ILL win meet the second Thursday of the month at 7 
p .m  at 218 N. Russell. For more information caU Sharon 
king, 665-2818.
AL-ANON will hold weekly meetings on Mondays 
and Wednesdays at 8 p m  at 910 W. Kentucky. Fcm- more 
informatioa call 669-/501.

CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN will hold weekly meetings on 
Mondays at 7 p m  at 810 W. 23rd. For more infotma- 
tio a  contact 669-3988.
VFW POST #1657,105 S. Cuyler. Charity Bingo every 
Wednesday 7 p m  and Sunday at 1:30 p m  Doors 
open one hour early. No one under 18 allowed. Public 
isweloome.LioenseNal-756097422-9.Formoreinfor- 
mation contact Edgiu D. C arsoa 669-0853 or 669-1264. 
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE Charity Bingo every 
Monday at 7 p m  at ffie Moose Lodge, 403 W. f to w a  
Doors open at 6 p m  Public welcome. License #1- 
7516164^.
THE ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP wifi have 
regularly scheduled m eetina  the first Thursday of each 
month at 7 p .m  at Shepaid's Crook Nursing Agency, 
Inc. For more information contact Chiys Smith at (£l>  
0356.
MEALS O N  WHEELS Garage Sale will be every 
Monday through April at 900 N. Frost. For more infcw- 
m atioa call C ii^y  Gindorf at 669-1007.
MISS TOP O ' TeXAS r o d e o  2000 pageant entries
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B&B Pharmacy
Customer service at its best

r

\ (PMiipa Nm w  photo by Kami AndaraonI

Husband and wifa team Dennis and Donna Roark at thair pharmacy at 300 N. 
Ballard.

H usband and  wife team Dennis 
and Doiuia Roaiit have owned 
and  operated  B&B Pharmacy 
since 1968. But what does B4m 
stand for?

"The pharm acy used to be at the 
intersection of Ballard and 
Browning," Roark said.

The 41-year-old football-dad 
Dennis R o c ^  said he met his wife 
Doiuia in h i ^  school. He was a 
defensive end and she was a bas
ketball player. In a Panhandle 
high school that doesn't exist, any
more: Phillips High School, in a 
town that doesn't exist, anymore: 
Phillips, Texas. The town was near 
Borger.

"About 1978 or 1979 there was 
an em losion at the Phillips refin
ery. They decided to move every
one aw ay from  the refinery," 
Roark sa i4  "To make a long tH arf 
short, the tow n's not there any
more."

After high school young Dennis

decided to attend Southwestern 
Oklahoma State. He decided to 
follow in his big brother Ken's 
footsteps — he decided to become 
a pharmacist.

M n  Roark, who is 14 years 
older than Dennis, has a pharma-
SfT in the Golden Plains 

ommunity Hospital in Borger. 
Dennis' parents Ernie and Virginia 
Roark are both retired and living 
in Borger.

Dennis and his wife Donna have 
two sons: 19-year-old Ju stia  who 
is attending AmariUo A llege , imd 
17-year-oId Jasoa who is a quar- 
teioack and safety at Pampa rag h  
SchooL Justin was a quartniiack at • 
Pampa High School, also.

The Roarks plan to stay in 
Pampa for a long time.

"I don 't see myself doing any
thing else but this. Pampa is a nice 
town to raise kids i a  I've seen 
worse," Roark said.

Roaik believes Pam pa has a

chance to grow.
"I think it does if the d ty  fath !ts, 

and the PEDC, make the right 
moves," Roark said, "I'd like to 
see Pampa grow a little bit. You've 
got to  have an influx of young 
people."

Roark said B&B pharm acy 
offers something the laiger phar
macies can't.

"We try to make customers feel 
comfbrtaDle. They feel comfort
able coming in and visiting and 
asking questions. We try and stay 
aw ay from the big chain imper- 
sonal-ness where you're just a 
numbei;" Roark said.

Roark said it's important to get 
to know  the customers, and cus
tom er needs. He said some drugs 
have interactions that can cause 
serious medical problems.

"We have all the latest drug 
interaction updates in our com
puters, and we know our cus
tomers," Roark said.

• ANSWERlfiG SERVICE
•  CELLULAR PHONES
•  DISH SATELLITES
•  PAGERS (Coverage Local, State, 

Nation)
(Voice •  Digital • Alpha)

Pampa Communications, Inc
641 N. H o b a r t  • P a m pa , Texas 79065 

Family Owned A  Operated 40 Years
806-665-1663 • 800-943-7174

________ Authoriied Agent: DOBSON CELLULAR SYSTEMS________

C o N iiiT L T K v »  &  'T e s t i n g ,  I n c .
Serving The Energy Industry ■ Fully Insured  

221 N. Gillespie • P.O. Box 1934 • Pampa, Texas 
806-66941550 & Fax 806-669^6074

^  /o n au lting  se rv ices in  d rilling , com pletion  & w orkovers 
Rotary, C ab le  T ools A  F ish ing  Jobs

T e s t i n g  serv ices as m andated  by  F edera l A  S ta te  Law  
1 po in ts, 4  po in ts, G O R , H-5 A  H -IS

M nteig ra tion  S erv ices 
C hart P rocessing  and  Special A udits 
C om plete  B ookkeep ing  S erv ices 

S h erry  L. Day Roycc A. G ee R andall H . Day

rR & B PHARMACVn
Full Service Pharmacy

El Accept Most Insurance E O s to m y  Supplies 
E O v e r  The Counter Medication

24 Hour Emergency 665-2892
300  N« B allard  • Pam pa, Tx. 

065-5788 • 800-273-0937

Al La w  Ser v ic e  .
Residential & Commercial

806-605-5923
Quality. Service at a ■
Reasonable Price ;

Por All Your Summer Needs
Sun Loan Co. 
$ 100-^470i

IS34 N. Hobart 
806-665-6442

*iib|*ct to «Mr u««ial cradk poSqr LkMMd by llw Stat* «nteat

ILiv Will  Hr llri'o Soon  
r i io i ’k Olii Ohi* Soi l  0«ir

"Come By And Get The Laundry And 
Dry Cleaning Service You Deserve

BoB Clements, Ine
1437N. Hobart •  Pampa •  665-5121 

Owners -  NeU & Mary Fulton

¿-rit.i se- V ^


